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It Is Convenient
To haveHeadquartersup town a placeyou cancometo and
feel perfectly "at home" a cool retreatwhereyou can rest
or phoneyour friends.

Atur Drug Store

you will tind all theselittle conveniencesthat at timesareso
necessary. On all your Up-Tow- n Trips make Our Store
your stopping place. Then, sometimeyou may need some
Drug StoreThings and well it won't be necessaryto wan-

der away to get them.

West Side Pharmacy
Telephone180

A Busy Institution is
the Haskell Laundry

This writer had occasion Mon-

day of this week to pay a visit to
theplant of theHaskell Laundry
Company. We foundeverything
at the laundry runningsmoothly
and the force at work down
there are turning out a large
volume of first classwork.

This is aninstitution that is a
valuableasset to the city, and
the plant in many respects
equals the steam laundries in
thelarger cities. Especially is
this true as regards quality of j

work. The Haskell Laundry
Cdmpany, in addition to beinga
great convenience in handling
the laundry work of the city,
furnishesemploymentto several
workmen, and any institution
that increasesthe city's payroll
list is an asset.

Refers Froai Meetiag
ThePastorof theBaptist Church

has lust returned from Sagerton,
wherehe has been in a meeting
with W. B. Phipps, the Baptist
Pastorthere.

Rev. Groom reportsanexcellent
meetingwith good crowds to each
service. There were 25 conver-
sionsand restorations, 22 uniting
with the church. 11, being by
baptism. Thechurchalso decided
to have preaching twice a month
in the future instead ofonce.'
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Return After Most
Interesting Trip

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Morton
returnedthe latter part of the
past week, after an extended
trip to California and other
states. They were accompanied
on this trip by Miss Nevada
Baker. Their travels carried
them to many points of interest,
and Mr. Morton reports that
they had a highly enjoyable
time. Leaving Haskell, this
party went by way of the South-
ern route to California, and took
in the Panama-Pacifi-c Exposi-

tion at SanFrancisco.
After spending some time at

the exposition,the party visited
Washington, Oregon, Colorado,
and many other points. Their
trip includedvisits to the Nation
al Park, the Grand Canyon, and
manyother points of historical
interest

While on this trip, Miss Baker
compiled a highly interesting
diary, securing much interest-
ing dataregardingpointsvisited
by her party. The diary in-

cludes manystatistics, such as
populationof cities visited, alti
t u d e s , descriptions of the
Geysers, of the Grand Gorge;
in fact, the diary is a complete
history of the entire trip.

We have property in Waco,
Texas, to tradetor Haskell county
land. WestTexas Loan Co.

NOTICE!
To all ProspectiveAutomobileBayers

Don't be too hasty andbuy
a 1915 model. Wait until
you see the

1916 MITCHELL
ii "t" trim

Will havea carloadof 1916
Mitchell Automobiles in
Haskell in a few days. ,

W. A. WHATLEY,
.

Dealer
U Xx W -h H

NegroCommits

Suicide

J. S. SdMlejSlMoUSelf Twiet

is Breat. Member K of P.

U4fe at Taylor

Family Trouble Cause

On last Thursday afternoon,
just shortly after the Free Press
had been printed, a negro killed
himself in this city. He shot
himself two times in the chest
and deathwas almost instantan-
eous. A 38 calibre, double-actio-n

revolver was used. It is
understoodthat domestic diff-
iculties lead up to the darkey
taking his own life.

The negro, whose name was
Julius S. Schooley, together
with his wife, had been living
out nearRule, and the day be-

fore the tragedy the wife came
to Haskell. On Thursday
Schooley followed, and it is said
endeavoredto get his wife to re
turn home with him, which she
refusedto do.

One statementmade to this
writer was to the effect that
Schooley, before shooting him-

self, had tried to persuade his
wife to give him money with
which to purchasepoison. This
being refused,he then shothim-

self two times.
This is one of the rare in-

stanceswherein a colored man
takes hisown life. As a usual
thing, the race of colored people
are very happyand contented,
anddo not take life so seriously

I as is the case with other races,
consequently the rarity of sui-

cides amongthe colored people.
A coroner'sinquest was held

over theremains,and the verdict
wasdeathtoy gun-sh- ot wounds-self-inflicte- d.

The deathcaused
considerable excitementamong
the colored .residentsof thecity.

Schooley'sremains wereskip-
ped to Taylor, Texas, for inter-
ment. It is said that thecolored
K. P. Lodge of that place wired
money to cover the expenseof
shipment of the remains.

Baptist Church Anaoinceaeats
9:45 a. m. Teaching serviceof

the church foryoung and old.
11 and .8:30 p. m. Divine Wor-

ship. Thepastor will preach both
morning and evening.

8:30 p.m. Subject, "Why over
1000 drowned in the Chicago
River."

TheB. Y. P. U. meetsat 2 p. m.
to proceed in cars to Munday to
conduct the Young Peoples'Meet
ing there Every member ofeach
group will be needed.

Cheery services, heart helping
music and a homelike welcome
for all! Let us help you to be
bright and happy.

WantRegular Troops At Fair
t

Dallas, Texas: PresidentW. I.
Yopp, of the StatePair of Texas,
Mayor Henry D. Lindsley of the
city of Dallas andotherprominent
men are endeayoring to get the
War Department at Washington
to send2000 U. S. regular soldiers
to visit theStateFair this year.
Last year the United Statesarmy
programwasa big drawing card;
of unusualinterest andeducation-
al in every respect. Indications
are that thesoldierswill be at the
StatePair this year. Their exhi-
bition drills, contests,shambattles
and other presentationswill be a
big feature.

U Carsin One

Day

Haikell Couty'sTiae Grab Crop

ii Attracttag CraiideraUe
Notice

BeingSold at Top Price

Large shipmentsof grain are
daily being made from Haskell,
but therewas one shipment in
particular that was brought to
the attention of the writer on
last Saturday morning. At this
time there werefourteen cars of
grain to leave the W. V. station
in one train.

That the top prices have been
paid in this city is generallycon-

ceded. We have been informed
that Haskell buyers have been
paying ianywhere from one to
three cents per bushel more
than hasbeen the case in neigh-
boring towns. There yet re-

mains much of the golden grain
unsold in the county, and every
day witnesses the arrival of
many wagon-loads- , while it is
going out over the Wichita Val-

ley railroad in very large quan-

tities.
This year'sgrain crop is going

to more firmly establish this sec
tion's claim asto beingthechoice
grain belt of the State than ever
before, and doubtlessthere will
be more ground planted to small
grain anotheryear thanwas ever
known in this country.

There have alreadybeen some
few land dealsmade, and there
are a number pending, we are
informed, and it now looks like
thereis gomg to bea large influx
of immigrants to settle up the
surplusand formerly idle, but
virgin soil, of the Haskell terri-
tory. This will mean that the
county's copulation will be con-

siderably augmented,and there
will be more land in cultivation
next year than ever before.
This all will mean added pros-
perity to both town and county.
Haskell is now enjoying more
favorableadvertising by reason
of this year'ssplendidcrop pros-
pectsthan was evei known be-

fore, and we can see no reason
why both town and county
should not grow, andgrow fast.

One citizen iniormed us the
other day that he counted thir-
teen threshers,all running, one
day last week, and the grain
thus being turned out was being
hauled to town and marketed
here. These thirteen named
thresherswere just the ones in
the immediate vicinity of the
city, and there wore doubtless
many morerunning at the same
time at other points over the
county.

H. C. Baker Was Here

H. C. Baker of Dallas, the gon-

ial representative of the Born-har-t

Broa. & Spindler Type
Foundry, washere the first of
the week. This wasMr. Baker's
first visit to Haskell,and hesays
he was not looking for anything
like asgood a town ashe discov-
ered upon his arrival here. He
saysthis country certainly looks
good to him. In connectionwith
Mr. Baker's visit, we might add
that while here the Free Press
gave him an order for consider-
ablenew typo for our job print-
ing department. Thus we are
betterprepared now than ever
to executegood job priutiug on
abortnotice.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

The Big

Ginghams

Our fall line of Ginghams is now
ready. This stock consists of
Judiciously Bought and Carefully
Selectedpatternsboth

Light and Dark
Every one can find what they want for
fall School Dresses. Quality and Price
the best. Early buyers getbestselection.

Our Pleasure

F. G. Alexander
A

- Sons

Home TalentPlay
Here Friday Night

On Friday night of this week,
a home talent play will be put on
at the Haskell OperaHouse, a
benetit for the Baptist Church.
The title of the play is "Mis.
Britrgs of the Poultry Yard"
and isannounceda being a first
cousin of ''Mrs. Wiggs of the
CabbagePatch."

Much studyand practice has
been out into the make-u- p of the
play, and every indication points
to a pleasingand successfulpro-

duction.
Following the cast of char-

actersfor the production:
Mrs. Briggs, a woman of bus-

iness Linn ie Lamm.
Ralph, Bert Davis; .Timmie,

Edgar Ford: Alvira, Gladys Tay-

lor; Melissa, Eldora Bowman
Her Family.

Silas Jreen,a near relative
Bailey Collins

Mr, Lee, a wealthy neighbor
Charlie Conner.

Virginia Lee, his daughter.
Irma Durnell.

Daisey Thorton, her friend
Elwa Norton.

Mrs. O'Connell, with no liking
for goats Winnette Lindsey.

Mandy Bates, whose tongue
will stumble Willie V. Jones.

Admission will be 20, 23 and
35 cents. It is announced that
the operahousewill be equipped
with plenty of fans to keep the
building comfortable andcool.

Big Musical Feature for Fair.
Dallas, Texas: 40 trainedmusi-

cians,and instrumentalsoloist, is
the greatmusical feature for the
1915StateFair. These men wear
the kilts and the regulation cos-

tume of the Scottish Highlands.
Prof. Roy N. Smith, a band mas-

ter of international fame is their
leader.

Be sureand figure with Hunt's
before selling your grains. We
will pay you the top price. We
will also loan you sacksto deliver
them in. Hunt's.

7.

Store
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Ginghams

to Show YouJ

Children's Sociely

RepresentativeHere

Mr. W. A. Nicholas of Abilene,
representing the Texas Chil-

dren's Society, was here Sun-

day, remaining over until Tues-

day evening, at which time he
departed for Stamford. On
Sunday,Mr. Nichols made six
talks in this city, speakingat
each of the various churches.
Mrs. I. Z. T. Morris, of Fort
Worth, is State Superintendent
of this Society.

That the Texas Children's
Home and Society is doing a
greatwork will be admitted by
everyone,the main object of the
societybeingto carefor depend-
ent children, and where possible
place them in good, Christian
homes. Many worthy children
are in this manner every year
placed in good homes.

Among other things the soci-

ety is doing, we might mention
the following: It is saving hun-

dredsof children from hunger,
cold and neglect. It takes them
from surroundings of poverty,
vice and crime; places them,
wherethey have a chanceto be-

come honest, industrious and
happy. It saves the State
thousandsof dollars by curtail-
ing crime and creating good
citizenship. It makes many
childless homes happy by plac-
ing desirable children in them.
It reclaimsthe fallen and gives,
hope to the discouraged.

While here this time Mr.
Nicholas paid the Free Pressan
appreciated call. He tells us
that many Haskell citizens con-

tribute to the great cause in
which he is interested. He
showed us many pictures, also,
of beautiful children that are
now in care of the Society.

StrotherMenefee arrived home
Mondav from his summervaca-

tion which he spentin Waco,Mar-

tin, O'Brien and other interesting
points.

PLENTY OF MONEY
We have plenty of money to loan on first class farms at

6 and 8 PrCnt
If you want to secure a loan, or pay off old loan, see us,

Sanders& Wilson
Haskell, Texas
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NacoCorsets
PleaseParticularPeople

Si 4
W, 26 Good

Wlfl Tas:c
"iilTK I lli ' and

1 VmK Rcfinc

n 2 ll ment
IS. '- --

The Contt i th bajis of the beautifully
fitting pown. Naco Corsets will mikt

fout govrn appeir at iti btt.

NACO CORSETS ire fitted ov.r Firing

mwieU by expert and are ecrrtct.

The National CorsetCo., K&lamaioo,

Mich . msVer;, warrint NacoCorsetsrot

to Kujt, Tearor Split. Your money back if

not utiiiactory after four wek actual wear.

HUNT'S
Hktil' Profritlv Stort

LOCAL
NOTES

Saturday ricv,t.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c tf

Guaranty Fund Bank. .Farm-
ers State Bank.

Best grade of gasoline,10 cents,
Marvin's Garage.

Go to Fred Sanders
the threshing engine.

ford,

on

Kewani.

Fund Bank. Farmers
of Haskell.

H H. Guice made trip to

eyening.

were,

Lela Jeansreturned
visit at

0. mond-i- morn-

ing for visit

Artie Jones morn-

ing left for at Grandbury.

E.A. left via
Fort Worth.

C. A. returned
home Avoca Tuesdaymorn-

ing.

For
S. C. Bell

29-3t- p

the Cobdcn

LetE.
hauling,
teed.

L. Northcutt do your

Everything neat and
at barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tt

Figure with us on your wheat
,

and oats. will pay you the
top price. Hunt's.

Arthur and R. B. Kin- -

the also by
that

nison are the week P. Lile had died. Hisdeath n

at icurredat the family residence
nnrl fnmi'li-- . frnm in extern portion of the Cv

Rule, took the train here Tuesday
, vening tor Corsicana.

Xolen

While out-of-to-

Sale Trade At at had been away from his pot Frank Liles,
Shetland pony bucjgy d lhat of and Tom Liles

SeeEd M.Thornton 30-3- t at of MCxeIlI & and tamily Aurora, Mo.
E. is to Smith Company number

do all kinds of Prom the of July, vet hi friends from out-of-tow- n in at- -

and satisfactory service. tfpt (eatncame as great shock tendanceat funeral.
bought very large quanti- - his family fiiends. The' The funeral service for the

tv; you now benefit gaso-- death was very sudden, end oneoccurred
line 10c, at Marvin's Garage.

We haveseveral Tyler Business
College scholarships to
discount. Call at this office.

Plenty of money to loan, at 6

and 8 per '

Sanders& Wilson.

If you want to
your land, list with and
Co. Office McConnell Bldg. tf

A. S. Clark family, of

FOUND

paying

Gasoline,
Marvin's Garags. Cleburne.

Sunday

Monday spending
DeHard.

family, Min-price- s

visiting

Strayed--A Carneaux
iamrougn,

Tuesday

Sagerton.

Lewellen passenger

Farmers'

Munday Satur-ove-r

Monday

vistine

Kinnard,

Kinnison's

Brownwood Tuesday

Texarkana.

Reddellof
Tuesday

McCr-rnic- k

Williams,

Satisfaction

sanitary
Kinnison's

Edwards

farm,
large which

shocked
brothers,

George
spending,

Galveston.

during TuesiL,
Among rela-fli-.tin-.p- fl

nmr
bargain,

L. Northcutt prepared Hardware of--

hauling.
to.

departed

exchange
Sprowles

Guaranty Stam-Stat- e

Guaranty

Stamford

Tuesday

Institute.

evening,

Langford

Strings.

McConnell

Tuesday

Wednesday

Haskell County
Property

includes

Sprowls
Texas

OscarPriceLiles
Passes Beyond

Tuesday
generally

Stephenville,

bookkeeper)Stephenville,

Wednes-poun-d

to

peacefully, morning
struggle, 'family interment

immediately
nofcjoin cemetery.

family charge
remained chair service,
adjoining

death 'holding
Countj, immediately

husband receipt
Liles' demise,

for
loIc Menefee in visiting in city, characterizedbvito services

morning. the guestsof Mrs. P. P Roberts. as At appointed for the

for for

trimmed t ing gentleman everattendedi for remain
blue ribbon. Finder t strictly his 0. P.

please leave Press contro-- 1 people began

Cotton seed
Owner can secure sameby
on D. and 25c for

residence,

touching

I missed friends,
came ni.s numbered

Throckmorton Monday. acauaintances.
Best 10c per From here they took train for

at ,

Fund Bank. Farmers Mrs. R. L. Phillips from
Bank of Haskell. ' camedown morn- -

Martin Amed left the day with Mrs.
R- - E--in for to Austin.

Phone or see Hunt's for top j of

and Wells, have at
the home of H. B. and

pigeon; f a R 2
1 t .1 -j.k.

State Bank

a

Mr. and ter came

after a

a

u v

a

a
a

a

fork.

Scott

J. C. a
on morning's train, he

to

Mrs. Wm. Wells

Mrs. Elmer Wall from
Rule Wednesday. day returning that

Miss
place morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J.
nf Rrnwnwnnd. hft pn- ..

The Press pay 5c in this city left
for rags. No day for visit at Goree.

. an --nake a on Miss Jimmie who is
WestTexas Loan R the H. O. Wooten Co.,

Baths are ,eumg tor only 15c ne, spent several days here

eachat shop, tt homefolks this week.

your land with Sprowles! Mrs. M. J. left
and Co. Bldg ' home at

Mrs. V. Payne
left to

Miss
a

Rule,
tfcfc city

Mrs. Henry to
her at

Sale or Trade -- One
row

Homer oi

cent.

Bart--

going to Austin attend

to

barber

after

guest, Jessie James Him-- '

lin, spent
jas guests Alvy Couch.

ed from at Himlin. Miss

paniedher home for visit here.

If want Haskell
or us. have

list,
rare

R. H. Go.

The entire town wai 1 Mrs. Richard and Homer
when news began P. Liles, three

pread Mr. O.I Liles, Frank Liles of
i

R. P. Wniwin tlie
and

the noon hour Mo.
Mr. Liles had been in the
for timo: in fact. tives who vptf hprp fnr thr fun.

or a eral were Mr.
nice and t

lhe firm Jrom
since There were also

third day
the

We and
get the on

at

or

and

and

and

who
will

at

to

coming without a day at o'clock, at
while the family and

at the dinner table. Mr. Liles, oceured
not feeling well, did his in Willow Jno.

at the table, but instead,
D. White had of the

seatedin in an' funeral which in
room, looking over

some papers,and was still seat--
and

ed in his when came. a revival down Hunt
OscarPrice was devot--1 but upon

ed father and ' of the sad news of Mr.
citizen, being man I started for

ever I home, and arrived here in
came lett, been the and the

j s friends a quiet, unnassum--l the

coal

Lost White lacehat. who sadservices all that
in velvet to own affairs, never ed mortal of Liles, a very

at Free be'in? involved in any large concourseof

calling

morn-- !

up

have

your

List
in

Miss

he
who

i vesies and at the and
i The of ' the was one of the sad--

(indeed the loss estand most to occur
1ah.1!.1 .:t. n n Knfr

this ad. 31-- lt ".u,u -
be by his and

H.E. Fine andfamily over were by
from Not many

gallon, the

inS- -

a

ral beenoats.
Hillard

t

was

was the

daugh--

from

W.

.....- vvv.per,
a

Wc you
farm. Co. ith

with

Taylor for her

for

bindt-r- .

We

the

sell

sell

Mrs.

a visit

a

the
were

a was

a
and a

a
was time

with friends neigh--1

city Haskell has funeral
suffered a

".
friends

ihis

trip

Free

loan

visit

Rev.

people realized that he was
a seriouscondition, as he had

not been confined to his bed
much of the time, and was up
town almostdaily in a car.

Mr. Liles was born in Law-

renceCounty Missouri, Novem-

ber 19th, 1501, and to
Texas in 1834, settling at Belton
in Bell county. He was for

yearsengagedin business
at Belton. In 19,00 the family
moved to Haskell and had lived
here''continuously that
time. Mr. Liles is survived by
his widow and two children,

Mr. and Mrs. W.I. McCarty
Wednesdaymorning left for Geary
Okla..at placeMrs. McCarty
will entera sanitarium fortreat-
ment

JudgeJ. Poole,I, N. Alvis
and this place, left
Sundayeveningfor Austin, where
they will attendthe farmers'

Miss Carrie Kinnison returned
Tiicrlnv mnrninrr after a visit at

evening, a visit her sons, Dr.' fjorman. She was accompanied
L k and Austin I-- . laylor. Mrs.,honie by her eramimother,

Miss K ma Kinnard and her'Jones.'
of
Weinert,

of

thereafter

E.

area
ton, who been are

i 7

visu
some two :f

has and been
now with the of Grissom's T """", ;vu mu

Miss has return-- ' "Lord's" on case. Ca.e also had
pen clasp attached. Finder leave

Jessie ot accom-- at Free Press

Mrs. C. R. Peters and daughter,
m:.. i..t. !?:Invigorating the Pale Sickly urrncu num. imFuel Comvanv. Foit Worth. spnt

'Thonw etndril ceneral Mrtr.Rthenlnc tonic. evCHHlfj, umi; hcbmor mreenavs nere witn tne ckv. KSTASTHU'.sschiiiTo.Njc.drhesout
lmmit fnllrc MaUria.entiehesibe tjlood.andbulldiuptheiyi. Spent OUng wOUntyme tne WCeh. ua. true toutc. I'cr adult audchildren. points Oklahoma.

you home
write We

some
bargains.

Sl
Haskell,

moved

from

will some buyers here
Kansasin short and

if you me to show them
your land, it me at once.

Mr. Edmund Raphael ofEnnis
was here the first of the
He has farming interests in this
county, saysthings are look
ing mighty in this

F. C. Mendeck is here from
Hamilton. Mr. Mendeckand

formerly resided and
iiii'urnib is making ar-

rangements move lo

MIMffli

Tom J. Liles of
Aurora, Mo., sister.
Mrs-Anieli-

a Shipman,of

of
J.

Thurs--

in

Grocer

residence,

others

deed touching impressive.
Rev. White hadbeenout of town,

chair in
Liles

splendid
stood what

have conduct
hour

office.

wheat

little

Office

gathering
bors.

of
...HI

in

many

since

which

to

in Haskell. The long procession
the residenceto the grave-sio- e

and the many beautiful
flowers spoke of the esteemin
which this good man held by
his fellow-townsme- Thegrave

it had in and
roundedoff, a veritable
of Tarieties of the most
beautiful flowers. Pall bearers
wereas follows:

S. G. Dean, K. D. Simmons,
R. J. Paxton, N. I. McCallum,
Austin F. Taylor and Mathew
Alexander.

As a mark of respect and a
tribute to the memory of the
deceasedMr. Liles, every busi-

nesshousein the wasclosed
ifor the funeral hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Owens ar-

rived in the Saturdayevening
from Goree. Mr. returned
Monday morningand Mrs!
remained over to visit here for
some time.

J. S. Corning was from
Gorman this week. Mr. Corning
formerly lived here, and says his
his family is anxiousto moveback.
Their many friends would be de-

lighted to welcomethem back.

For Sale Cheap. A delivery
anda Spauldinghack.

vehichlesare almost as good as
as when they left the factory.

Miss Johnnie aulKner or uen-The- v bargain
had the guestor see ;t-

-

tney not
Miss Tvson here, departed n.f H Wiiii'ims

who been Sunday Kails
for Miss one bottles baye

time uit lues veil
firm T" day

lacies; ien&,
F.ima

office.

and
uncitwo

trip, iinU
IirSlOI

in

have
from time,

want
list with

26tf Henrv Johnson.

week.

and
good

fam-

ily here, he
that he

back

one
Aurora

was

from

was

after been filled
was bank

many

city

city
Owens

Owens

here

hack These

and

Elsie

everywhere.

will attend sessions
Farmers'

of the

Mrs. G. W. Wright and Mrs.Wm.
Owens their home
Goree Tuesday morning, after
Visit here with Mrs. Jno. R. Owens.

John Owens accompanied
them tor visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom B. Russell
returned city Monday night
after most pleasant trip El
Dorado. They were accompanied

trip by Miss EJith Wingo.
The made trip through

country Mr. Russell'scar,
and they report splendid time.

Dr. L. Taylor, from San Saba,
returned home, after some

time here, visiting his broth
L. F. and Austin F. Tay-

lor. Dr, Taylor formerly
here and has host of

county.

SPECIAL!!
Extra Special Prices on Men's

Clothing at Grissom'sBig Sale

One lot Men's Clothing including
greys, browns, blues,sizes32 to 44
$18.00 values 9.95
12.50 suits in this lot 6.25
10.00 5.00

PANTS
$5.00 pants 3.95
4.00 3.45
3.50 ,

2.95
3.00 ... 2.45
2.50 ... 1.95

1.25 Striped Pants .95

BiggestSale of the Season

GRJSSOMS
The Storewith tbe Goods

HASKELL TEXAS

Meagre Accounts of
Boat'sDestruction

London, July 26 All members
of the crew of American

Leelanlaw are expected
reach Dundeetomorrow, when
will be possibleto obtain full

accountof sinking of the ves-

sel by German submarine off
Orkney island Sundaynight. The
episode has created wide-sprea- d

discussionin England, coming
did almost coincidentally with

delivery of theAmerican note
to Germany.

Only meager accounts of the
destruction of the Leelanawhave
beenreceived,but clear the
submarine gave the commanderof

steamerample the liver
Dart complaints.

of their taking them
aboard the underwater
which, through the combined use
of shellfire and bombs, sent the

to bottom.

Restored Good Health

"I was sick years with
stomach trouble," wriUs
OUoGan?, Zauvillc, Ohio. "I
lost weight and f,lt weak that

gave up hope (tf

tiicnd told .me
Mr. O. B.Norman, a at Wichita

" ' " Chamberla'r'sTablet.--, nnd since
traveling salesmen .Sunday. Myrtle Wheatley, of ,uMn them I

past, roid is . t n . . . , , pr, our good correspondents,left
( a tn.n."
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HVVER-IA- X

the Effectiveness, Not

Effect, of Calomel.

L1V-VER-LA- X is one of the
most important medical discover-
ies of recent years. For a long
time medicalexperts,realizing the,
harmful effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans-
er that would be just as effective,
as calomel, and yet be absolutely?
harmlessin its action. Recently
this remedywasactually put forth

L. K. Grigsby, in

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged

the warning, even I solely for treatment of
Dermittinc thecrew to collect ! The immediate fa

effects before
craft,

vessel the

for four

alnvist
cured.

has for

the , Obtainable
for

Wheatley

ers,

iVm

1

t

by his

vor it has met with in thousands
of homps is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out, tongue
coated and skin sallow, don't de-la- v

until it becomes dangers, hip
the trouble in the bud with LIV-VER-LA- X.

Insist on thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like-

wise ot L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranu-e- to give satisfaction
or money refunded. For saleby

being Corne 'Drug Store,
about z

Piles Cured n 6 to 11 Days
Your Atuvr' i will refuuj money i( PAZO
OINT.Ml M i i - t , c. i nnv case of Itching.
MImii.lllee i ;J .r i ictrllcaiubtoHdays.

he first np,..C4Siuuci s J.ase tad Rest 20c.

ExperienceProves
Whoever paints any other p-th-

Devoewastesmoney. Her
wait to sechow it wears,tc '

" He buys more gallons .
!lr, what price it takesmorem

painter takesmor.., too.

FewerGallons or No Pay
Paint half of your housewith any other

paint ; paint half with Pcvoc.
The other-pal- nt half will take the most

gallons; if not, we will make bo charge
for Devoe.

WearsLonger or No Pay
Here'sanotheroffer.
Painthalf of your housewith lead-an-d.

oil t the other halfwith Devoe lead-and-zi-

In threeyears the lead-and-o- ll half will
needrepainting, while the Devoe half will be
about likenew. If not, we wfll give yeu the
paiiu mr mewnoie nouse.

John W. Pace& Company
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SavedGirl's Life
"I want lo tell you what wonderful benefit 1 Iiavc re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t." writes
Sjlvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for In grippe, bad colds,
livcr'and stomachtroubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

THEDPOR0S
O Ba.fr BHl
i iU. A mi t 1 a

1? in my home." For constipation,

3 ncss, malaria, chills and fever,
. fa ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe,

Zt. . rr..
yfr reliable, gentle and valuable

you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black--
NS Draught. is medicine of known merit. Seventy-fiv-e

1 years of splendid success proves its value. Good for

12 young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 23 cents.

Narrow Escapefrom

ail Exploding Bomb
.

Dallas, .lulv 27 -- W T. Moore,
veteran saddlemaker and fore- -

man of the saddle shooof the Pad--,

Pitt SaddlervComoinv.
.,n,i riVnnk T i,nrp hfl'sent tothe Free Fre with a re

n miriuMilmiR pw!fin from de.'ith

last night when a lighted bomb
exploded under their bel at 1S01

Crockett street. Bith wereasleeu
at the" time, and the violence of
the explosion w,is uch that tlvii
bed washurled completely across
the roomand theroom was wreck-

ed.

Probably only the fact that the
mattresswas between them and
the exploding bombsaved thtr
lives. From all appearances,the
bomb had beenthrown in through
an open window the north side

of their bed, immediately under
their heads. ho!3 several feet

wine was torn inn uga uu: uo n,
me wans oi uu tiujuiiiiiiK iuwm
i..ill:inr..l into the faces of its
sleeping' occupants,and the'tloor
of the bedroom above them was

torn from tlv walls at the sid j.
... ;

Your Cough Can Be Stopped
Using care to avoid draughts,

expnsuie, sudden coaiie-- v
..nil

. i ... . .. ,.t , Wi.,..' i

lUKiuu a iiciiiimui. ui i'i. iuu s
XT..... llcnt.lk.it ,'ll nn.'itiin!..- -,

in '.,
." 'I'll.. fi.1yOH.oi pui ...w

dosesoothestho irtitation, cnec s

your cugh, which stops in a

biiui I line. wi. -u- H a .,v -- ,
covery has been usedsuccessfully
for to,j years and is guarantee,.to., i i t r icure VOU. uoney n tu u i iiiiis.
Get a bott

,
e from your Druirgist

. ..... , ,, T ,

it cosis oniy a mh ucip
you so much.

Enjoyable Fishing Trip

A party composed Eng-

lish, Baldwin of Houston,
John Oates, Ernest Sutherlin;
Press Baldwin and Bulord Long
returned the latter part the
past week from a fishing irip and
outing

All members the party report
a fine time and lots fish. h
addition to fishing, boating und
swimming was indulged iu by tru
"boys" nnd tms was one the en-

joyable featuresof the outing;
The party, went to what is

known as Long Hole, on Paint
Creek,and spentmost the week

-

,
Subscribelor the Free

-- nwm
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indigestion,headache,dizzi- -
biliousness, and all similar &.

remedy.
&
w

e
j

Haskell Co. Baptist Association
The H.islce.'l C. inn v KinM--

solution will moot with
.Church, five miles north G ire
on Sept.Sth,ulOa. in. Tne ous
suers vv, lie I11et " the tr'lin
im conveyedto the church.

rhe "w inform ition was

'quest to publish, by W. Brown,
Corressondent

Biinous Attacks
When you have a bilious attack

your liver falls to perform its
functions. You become consti-
pated. The food you cat ferments
in your stomach insteadof digest--

h.--
c ,,,

'the
and

teinble Take
Tablets. They will and

your ot school,

inuu w.u ,.,,
arrivc theyareregisteringathead-r-e

eve. aiu time will surely nd
r,.,,rli

nine, awu

of R. R.

Frank

of

of
of

of

of
there,

Press.

As

of

E.

stomachand you will soon be as
well as ever. They only cost a
quarter Obtainable everywhere

m Dc,eg,tes Al
.
institute

Austin, July26-O- ver threehun
idreds to fifth annual
sessionot the TexasSlate Farmers'
Institute reachedhere thismorn
inr, although tne institute
not open tomorrow

.
are"'V"""S- -

win oe upward or. j.,uju nere oy io
niht. As fast as the

quartersat the statehouse. Presi- -

llpnf T. A fhninti.
tute and otherofficers are already

Tlie Cooke county delega--
ti()n was Uje fu.st t() rc;ich Aust.n' .

.tins morning. I h" are
accommodated as fast as

.
they Many mem- -

i hersof the lexas Women
Assembly are also here to attend
their assembly.

There's Reasor.

Why our ifco creambusinessis
so kapidia Ono trial

will convince the nio- -t skeptical.
Phono now. wo doliver.

Ila-ko- ll l'Sottlinu' Works.
Phono177.

i u 4tt

Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera

Diarrhoea '
is a remeoy that every

family should
and especidly during the summer
months. Think of the pain and

thai be
medicinemust be sent for

or before can
remedy is thoroughly reli- -

table. Ask anyone who has
it. Obtainableever'wh re.

Just a Word to You, Mrs. Housekeeper
You nrc Concernedin the npnenrnnccand weur of

YOUR CURTAINS BLANKETS
Wo are specialistson articles and use a pro-
cess that makescurtains look fresh and hang true
gives blankets the look and of Huffy nowness.

A "Warn Treat" EijtH
Manuel is u recent

arrival in Haskell from the of
revolution-tor-n Mexico. Manuel
hasestablished himselfin cn:irti.rs
near the square,and is engaged in
the manufacture and sale of hot
tnmalcH. We cm say that his ta- -

males are good by tne
sample we had Tuesday of this
week. On that day Manuel
brought aiound a large number
of the tamales, and "set 'cm
to the force. It is superfluous to
add that the the S.

"llCi.t"

Constipation Causes ftlosl ills

AcrumulaUd wjste in your
thirty feet of bowels causesab--

S()n)tion () poisons, tendb to pro
(iucc fevers, upsets digestion.
You belch gas, feel ftnl'fv, irritable
almost ci anky. It isn't you itV
your condition. thi
poisonr.us wasteby taking one of
l)r King' L'te Pills tonight.
Enioy a full, free bowel move
ment in the morning you feel so

Get an original bottle,
containing 36 pill, from your

today for 25c. 3

1300 Aa Summer

School

University Station, 29 Fi-

nal examinationsin the University
summer school begun and
well this week. Thirteen
hundred students registered
during the term, making the long-

estenrollment in the history of
the school. There has been con-

siderable agitation on the part of
the studentsfor longer sumrnei
term, one of ten or twelve weeks.
Last year a p.-utio-

'i of fwc lum
dred students ruiaeUitign longer

that an enrollment halfas
large as that of the regular ses-

sion, and in view of tne tact-tha- t

the summer studentsare mostly
teachersin the public school, who
are thusunable to attendthe

atany other time, he h pes

tlie regents of the University may
fit to provide meansfor an ex

tens.on of the term of tsn to
twelve wct'ks.

Mrs. X. McNeill left Wednesday
lor St. Louis, where she meet
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Grissom, who

been som time on
the Great Lakes. The party will '

also met m St. Louis by Mr. W.

Q. Killingsworth, of the Justin
. ..e f..:,....',, ,...,! u iiSIUIC III VJl IISIHII S, illlVI Ull)' win

proceedto market to stocks
for both the Haskell and Justi.--

stores.

Card?received in the an
nounce the birth of a daughterto
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dunwodv, of
Anson, on July 25th. Mr. Dun-wod- y

was for some an em-

ploye of the Press.

Born J uly to Mr. and Mrs
Ed. II. Neill, a fine son. Mother
and babearedoing nicely, we arc
glad to report.

Notice of Sheriff's
ilival KulittO

Iiy MUU (if mi ui'4i ol !. mil il
Hie IhiiiornliU' iHmli t (.oiiit hi n.i.ki li Cunn-ty,p-n

(Ihj ofjiini-A- . I). lll. In llii
rufcf ol ). I.. lUlnmii, plolutl'i, )

(inrilm-- r A O Hi v. J. l. I li"iiiH mitI C Jt
Mill-i-- . iU'lHiilum, No .'!, iinl Ip uu--, h
Shciiir, illrwtAil mi I ilnhrtl, l lm ( luvltMl

lllioii iliU .Mill luj of .limu, A I) lttl.1, uml
i.lll. tile llOUVi. 01 0 ll'a'liK'h ft III Mill

ing. This inflames stomach summer term va to
causesnausea, vomiting and the regenis, and this year the

a headache. Cham- - studentsassembledin
tone ing preferred a similar request,

up liver, clean out your j Dr. Eby, dean the states
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time
Free

lliojv'ii'l

llvlw'l't'll

addressed

I u'elnuk p. in , on tlui ili lit luoxlux iu Aug,
V IMOI't it iiug tliu Ilitl Jiiy or MM moutli, ill
the com t lioim ilooi'ol llaKdl (.mnitv,
In the town or IlabUll, ihochihI to l

tn tlui lilicliutbMiler. Hir In
Imii'l. ull tin Up-li- t, tltli'iiua liiimi-t- t wiih , i;,
I) Unr'liu'i-- i A. if, Pry, .1. M 'I'lioimis una C,
II Miller, li.i'lon Hie airtl iuy of septi'inlim'
A 1) Hid", or nt tiny limn tlieieiirtcr, ot, In
nmltotlie fnllouliiK duorllu'il noiorly, to.
wit: All Unit rot tiiiu lot or pjirvt'l til Kiiul rl

In lliibki.ll Gouiily, buliiK !i iiere. tlio
CHbtomilnarof sipiIjiiIOI, H s-- C It, It.
Co , ktmt-y- , In aia Jltinkvll County, Tonus,
mill llintsiilillU'iojaiicu'iitnl In Ittvnr olj.
lliiluuiii, (iliilulliriifielii, uu tio 23111,1111)' ol
IS(ilciabei' I'.mi" SnM laml Is bIiuuIch! aliotu
12 mile inirtliciiBt of tlui lowu or llaakell anJ
UKnernUy'kiiouii nk tlio U 1) Ciiiulnur Ihiiii

SnM iroieriylii'lnliloiotift tliu luopcrly
orK D Unnlcor, A O. Hry, .1. SI. Thomas
niil O, II. Miller to trntUry n JuJt'inentttm'ount.
Ing to2'.M'!. Inlavorof J. I, llolman,

iiuj cotoftult, '
UlTeQumlermy Iin4 tbli 7tb day or July,

A. D. 181J W. C. Allen,
ObeilffHkikell County, Tsu.

By M. 8, Bdwtrdj, Dpny.

New York-Housto- n SteamshipLine

Houston, Texas,
July 10, 1915

On August 10th, nuc month fr"IT'
today, the first sailing of the New
York-Ih.u-to- n S't-ammi-p Line
from Pier. 1 1 N 11, New York City,
will iivmuurau.' a regulir ten 1 i y

direct -i vice Inlween Xjw Y.iik
.City and Houston,via thej Atlantic- -

GuU-Housto- n Snip-Chann- route.
r'reiirht from intcri r points

hhoulu be sent to 1'ur 41 N. R.,
New York Citv, caie of "Southern

S. Co., which will begin receiv-

ing fn ight on Auguil 1st, for the
fu'it sailing on August 10th.

Su,)p ,n of the New York-Mou- s

ton Stwirnhip Line by merchant
at in eiior points is earnestly soli

cited, attention being tailed to the
fact thatthe steamship'ratc New
York to Houston will be exactly
the same as to Galveston, while
the mi. r.i'c inm Hiust u l ) Tex-

as disli.iaiimi ui!l be much iess
the actual s ivsng will be, on first- -

class 7 cent.--; itcond-clr- s 6 cents;
third-clas- s 5 t.; fourth class 3

cents. On carloadbusiness3 cents
is savedon fifth-class- , and Classes
A and B, and 2 cents on Classes
C D and K. Houston rates to in-

terior Texts pointsupplv irom the
municipal wharf via ali lines, the Mi-- -, Victoria, tbi- - wcku-i'- t fr
switching chargestrom dock Texas, whore tlu

carrying line being absorbed
'

will visit Mrs. Fields, Rev.

the lailroai. L)adm,j cnarges lace's daughter. Rev. Wallace
are the sameas a' Giiveslon.

Facilities which are Ueingoro- -

vided Houston's nnmicipal
wharves are modern and up
. . . . ...
tlate, insuring prompt liaiKtlnu
freight thruigh this port and the '

lo
during

to

at
to
ol

support ot interior m:rchants is 'in ln.s car. Mr. Wallace's
earnestly sougnt. Hugh, Is also now locate d at

We Kuid to a.iv llaii'..-dol- l; Having recently
inloimation desired rone through a strenuous ruviv-ne-

service thr .ugh Houston u ciunpilign an(i being in need
blup.Chanue and will greatly

ruci-u.itiou-
, u. urL

preciate lnfoimation regarding
tho will be bonutteml to thetripbusinesswni.-- yon nave routed ;

via the Xe.v York H.;.iaion steam-- Rt-- Mr. Wallace. e proJiet
ship L' .e. and wi-- h lur the t'anuiv an en

J. W. Wilkinson j ;yaOie yiuing- - and
Traffic Manasier ,'

-
typewriter cju iphas

We are w dm: type vr.'.er sup--

plies to our basinetan 1 airea ly
r , i .. ...:. .. ,i,lliivi: ini UJUin a uuci.i; v "j niv.
hpei-- irriu i I'nihiin liiu-i-- r !in. fvni."V-- "- (,- - " t"- - - i"...
writer paper. Shortly We Will

haye a completeline ot all stand--
nvii t vni'U-riic- r rihhi'nv 'And ot h(i

t ..I. 1 i
accessories.:mu woriu no pieaseo
... i - o .i ,. ,.f,.v ..f.,,o,r..IV.I lltlt tl Ml U'Ul IJllkLUIillH
in this line, The Five Press.

GenuinePaprika
is NOTaKind of
CayennePepper
Decaufc they look alike, most
us have a surt of general impres-
sion th.it Cayenne Red) Pepper
and Paprikaart made of pretty
much sa.nc thine:, only that
one is hottert'tan other. And
that thecW 'fence m the "burn"
of them comesfromthe way
they're made or lv pnnins; ome-tilin- g

into the Paprika to sweeten
it.
The bestCayenne is ground from
pods that come the way from
tire Eat Indies. Of course,some

the lower grade? of Cayenne
comefrom Jamaica, South Amer-

ica, Meico and our own South,
but when we speakof Cayennewe
refer to the choice--t, mostpunijent
ami finest flavored, such as hite

. Swan Red Pepper.
The real P.ipiika though comes
from Spain or Hungary and haa
no Cayenne .uiicd with it. It is
nnenurJv i!ri - ir pod than Cay-
ennear.J in i il io llavor with its
own ii I.tiul ni" disiin.tive
ttiti, ii.. !l .md sn...t, while Cay-cnn-4

ia used priinariiy to inuke
think hot. AikJ yet t'loiigli o
diffetent it belonoi tothetrfHl
pipier family, 'fherciore, it is
possible to i --e ordiit.iry red pep-
per in nukins; a Paprika
mid to call ii by a namesimilar to
thisand bo w ithin theletterof the
law It 13 more hot tliun tasty
ycc it might pas for Paprika,
llerc again you must buy your
Paprika under thebrand of a com-
pany whoi-- 'tan litijj andiuleri'y
are both (ltution, if you
are to lit certain of Ketuny a Pap-
rika that hasthe real u.i 1 delicious
flavor that only the bestcan have.
Wo guarantee to you that White
Swan Paprika is genuineand un-

adulterated packed to preserve
all llavor and uodueis.
Your grocersell-- . While SwanRed
Pepperand White Swan Paprika

both of dUiinguishcd quality,
purity and strength.

m

Some Good Things
T- OUI"

ICED TEA

nr two drinks that art surchdelinous
servedwitli nvflh.

Tetley Teas,Gold BandOoffee
uri' The I'fst mil
thosetw drmis ih'im
We Imvp .ill the (Jon 1 Cm - s n

make an attract" n.gi- - n

Menu this .wr.u .illier.

the Wal-b- y

son,

will oe
legatdingihis
lil of

ap--

i.--it

rillUl.

of

the
i!e

all

of

Irosey &

Off For Kamsdell

R.-v- . and Mr.--, ivl K. Wn.l.u .

fgetbor with thoir dnuylit. r

rocuntlv bucamea grandfather, IS
and while be did not admit it,

wt- - incline to theopinion that the
grandchild wn-- , largaly an in-- 1....... ... i.jicntive tor tne long trip, wmui
wa maiTo through tho country

To Start Street Sprinkling

W(; infornl l,nat lhc srcel
s,,on e started in:;P"nk!fr

Haskell. 1 he streets are hecom--

. . iiiiiiriiiiij-iiiiiii'iiiiii- i ..if i i 1 i f i n i 1
. '"" ""'' "- - ....v. -4- '-- -

mill u m.lfiitiifl ? nil A Qlltl
' ""' '"-- "r ,"J. . . ,

iscription list was beiu cucuiatecij
t a few davs since to secure lunds
with which to snrinkle. :and we

; ,

are uuormeu that a sufficient a- -

mount was. subscribed.

PurchasesHome Here '
Mr. Win Wells l.it week con

suminatedthe deal whereby hoj
become.-- ownerof the,D. Garniorj
honif, j". si Miuth of the .square.

j This, doal was made througb tho'
' ririn ot 11. H. Sprowls v Co.

Mineral Water j

Low Round

f as
nollir'itl'u! b.ithr tr. f
ct-llen-t HoU-- hirilit'u"
niiut, da.s. 1 V -- 1 i'

IS III'

ICED COFFEE

th"ir u.st-- will iij.'I;-

,V nr

libui No. 78

S0DAK PRINTS
I MJt

i 3 CENTS EACH
I M V I) ( (p 11 I) T IM I

lt Ml IJui'n ' si rMl
!' intnl r !

HIMSOALB STUDIO,
C03; Main :t. FORT WOnTH.TCX.

Urm1 :iafci&J!HK5tttti?

9
n Attorney at ! . w

a-

t.sar.

Dr. V. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Tex'.ts
Office over .In W. Pace Co

Otrtiel'hi. ., No. 216.
Husiiltmt I'liiinc No ''3

!p Dr. Jas. A. Odom

fl Haskell. Texa &

Special attention to all w

-i diseisesIncident or per-- jf
I taininf to women.
! Office Ptone 31 Fes. PhoscM wt

mmm3ismJzm3Xm5XL--

Drs. I
Hartsook & Stripling i

2 Fvc. Far. Noe ri Throat i
Wichita Falls, Texas

In Ha.sKcll hirst Monday
n

immmsteSiiva

To Drive Out .Malaria
And Uttild Up The System

'Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESSclnll TONIC. You know
what von are taking, as the formula is

Trip Fares

0 j $Qr
.hinj:, camping. Ex-Tick-

good for
ifo i.i

2.")C por pillion, lit well in South printed on exerv label, showing it is
. .. ,..,,, Quiuine and Iron in a tastelessforui.spill 0 Ol xlle jjuiniiie d.iv-- s. out malaria, the

ol-t- f T. W Fi'Mirilcn Iron I .iln-- . up tie system. 50 cents
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The Gulf Resort of Texas

wV
Through San Antonio

Double dully fust trains, carrying chair cars,
sleepers,dining cars. Stopover of ono day
allowed at San Antonio on both going nnd
return trips.

Ask your local ticket agent for tho reduced
rate.via tho "Katy" thru Sun Antonio, or writo

W. G. Crush, Gen. Pas.Agt. Dallas, Ta.
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Haskell Laundry Co. . susl

B'-- WapIsPUttcrGrocerCo.
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The Haskdl Free Press1
Established 1SS6 by (bar Martin

MUS. OSCAK MARTIN.
l't humuk

KLMHU 15 WOODWARD.
EWTOH NI M W.M.l li

Entered" us joconil-cliis- s mail n.utter at
tho lluskoll l'ostolllco. llmkell, Tctav

Subscription Price ?l 00 Per Yuar
.50 SK Mm

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisements unilur onc-hn-lf

pairu 'i cents per incli per issue
One-lial-f p.itfe, 57.00 per issue
Ono ntuo, 1'.' 'Hi per issue.
Two pages pur Nsue
Adwrtitrments on First Page, 15 cents

per inch per issue.
Local renders5 cents per lino per issue.
Local readers in blaik face type 10

cents por line per isue
Obituaries, ItiMolutuui ami Cards of

ThRiilis, :i cents per line per issue

ttASMU, TEXAS. Jul 31 1913.

Keep boosting for Haskell.

It is a most pleasing sight to sit
in our office and watch the big
loads of grain coming in.

Fourteen carsot Haskell County
grain in one turn shipment, was
a recotd for one dav last week.

iMany evidencesof civic enter-
prise have come to our notice in
the past few days: in the way uf
yard cleaning and building

Hearin mind the fact that Has-
kell is well-equipp- with good
churches, and go to church next
Sunday. While the church at-

tendanceof this city is fairly good
yet there are many who fail to at-

tend any houseof worship on the
Sabbathday.

Times

sources
counties section,are being

before good farmers other
sections that are of

locations. One thing
sure, to get these

ground let them seeour
will that many

them will locate here.

The Free Press for the next
severalweeksbe sending a large
number of copies the
paper, addresses

for country. We
would like for these papersto go
out a full
the local in our

columns.
not the

helps your
paper, likewise

speaksvolumesfor the at
large.

while!

OUR PUBLIC

im is MPs

who
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On Co Mdtketln
Tho Farmer' I'nlon Is thn nloncpr forco in tho cn:n

patpn for chi'.ip tnonoy, watehouao facilltli-- nntl a tlnnn
rial ry-te- m l to tho business of fannlni;. Tin

has alvMis stood for tho best intcrosta of tin
fanner mid that the task wan j
us to require the combined elTort of nil forces, tho Farm
ers' onu four ao, blew the horn and
called all hands together to build more warehouses
and supply cheat) money, and us a result the tanners,
tho business mon and tho are now shaking
hands over n bale of cotton While tho work has only
nrcuti. iiiillciont has been iniulo to full justIO

the policy of adopted by the Union and on behalf of Texas
plowmen I want to t.umk all nuclides ongimod In assisting the fanner"
in sohini; cotton marketing problem

We haemade ieaoiuille progrens in the plan now under way, which con
templatesthat badnessmen and farmers build the the State
supervisesthe storageand nlidntes receipt and banker provides 'he
money at a luw of luterevt. Tho State announce rond and the ware
house with an able oorpc of assistants,has its problems well
under way, and the banlurs have declareda to advancemoney
at n rate r n to exceed sd. per cent.

Man warehousenow existing hae gone under State and
others are bolus; constiucted. but no warehousesystem can be com-plet-o

without sufficient capacity to handle the crop.
The present vaiehoue system is swung around and it Is

tip to the Texas fanner to asslrt In wniehouesand to patnnl?r
them 'hey are built. No .waiehousecan succeed unless tho fanner--'

organize around It. for no business can prosper without patrontme. The
fanners and businessmen must come to the aid of the systemand 1 make a
fpeclal plea to the farmer, for he Is the beneficiary of movement.

We UaV( Just passed through the ;i cutest slaughter In crop prices ever
known In the hlstoiy of tho cnt'on Industry The loss to the Southernplanter
last year was greater than that ol tieelng of slaves during the ClIl
war. and the Europeanconlllct is by no means oer. The of low

rrlces that hover around per cotton Held In Texas ought to encouragetho
farmers to deeds of commercial valor. upon the face of your babe in
tho cradle; look upon woman who stands by your side, then look your
own destiny squarely in face Lay aside the petty differences that so
easily beset you, awaken from the lethargy of Indlffeteuce that steepsyour
sensesIn poverty and aroiwe thoughts from their dumb cradlesand beup and
doing with a that wins, and rally arouud Union, for there
is no other road to -- uccesesceptthrough

That was a most dis-

asterthat when on last
the steamer

was in the Chi- -'

cagoRiver. It is likely that 1S00 Another good man has passed

liveswerelost.anditwillgodownfrom this world to the Great Be-i- n

historv as one the i'ond- - -
p-- L,les' sir,t has

in recent venrs. The but he will liye in the

vessel fond memory of friends andloved
lficn,,- - was an

? If and was loaded almostto ones. He will be sorely missedby
County is

,th happ nleasure-seeker- s
his family and large host of

benefit from the advert.singcam-- ,

f
paign that is now being waged by -- - - the consolation of remembering
the Immigrantion Bureau of the The haschanged hjs life asan exemplary one.
lh. w. k. inere-lhandS- ) Edltor

or cms, as wen as otner and Editor nn ,..,:.
of this

put of

changing
immigrants on

the and
mean of

will

sample of
to of prospective

settlers this

with representation of
adver-

tising Such representa-
tion is only to
advertiser, but out
community and

county

I'nlon. ears

the
now

ihe

the
the the

rati

made
success stornse

after

the

the thu
phantom

Look
tJie

the

the

of
ever

aaaunuiiB
chargeof the paper. The Mun- -

day Times is a good and
we Mr. upon
his of same. Mr.

was a good man for the place
and had given the of his
town a good paper.

Wichita is in the throes
of a very warm

from accounts
in the daily papers Wichita
Falls, the contest will be a
one, The election dateis set for

the 31st.

Last was a
day in the city

of Haskell. There were very
large crowdsof peoplein town,
and all the
good the day

In
to

'O TO CHURCH if you wish to meet people are worth

PelerRadfoid
Opettitlve Plan

I'nlon
monunirJiil

statesmen,

progress

warphniihcs;

commission,
willingness

supervision,

cooperation
constructing

determination
organization

deplorable
occurred,

Saturday morning
Eastland capsized

greatest
parted,

excursion steamer,S capacity

Munday

ku.uk. RaRSdale retiring

thinking

country,

merchants

beneficial

property,
congratulate Boiling
acquisition Rags-dal- e

people

County
prohibition cam-

paign and, judging
from

close

Saturday,

Saturday certainly
prosperouslooking

merchants enjoyed
businessthroughout

The Best People the Country
Go Church. Why Don't You?

rne best people uu iv uiiuulu today, it is an
ifset to know thv Lest people. You will know them if you GO
TO OFUHCIT. And they will know you. Every big man in the

y GOES TO CHURCH. Ho didn't -- need a GO TO
' ilR'CH movement to get him to go, either. Read the lives cf
any of our big u. n. You will find thut the truly greatare regular
churchgoers.

A man who is a rogular church attendant doesn'thave to wait
for his reward in the next world. He gets it right here. He is a
material n well ns a spiritual gainer the moment he enters the
church il' r.

, Korybodv has confidence in the man who is a
churcljT-- r. A man may bo clever, powerful, wealthy and influ-
ential, hut he doi'f. nut enjoy tho complete respect of tho com-

munity if ho fuiU in K,i duty to his church.
THE MAN WHO WISHES TO SUCCEED IN THIS WORLD MUST

CO TO CHURCH. CHURCHGOING IS A POSITIVE BUSINESS AS.
SET. THE BUYING COMMUNITY FIGURES THAT THE MER.
CHANT WHO GOES TO CHURCH REGULARLY MUST DEAL
SQUARELY. THE COMMUNITY FIGURES THAT HE CANNOT
BE HYPOCRITICAL. THE MERCHANT WHO GOES TO CHURCH
GETS THE TRADE OF THE CHURCHGOING PEOPLE. HE ALSO
GETS THE TRADE OF THE SHARP BUYER WHO REALIZES
THAT HE CAN EXPECT FAIR DEALING FROM A MAN WHO IS
A REGULAR CHURCHGOER.

GO TO CHURCH next Sunday and take a good squaro look
at tho faces of tho men you meet there. You'll find they nro the
right eon. They aro the kind you want to meet and know in busi-

ness. They are the 6ort of men you are not ashamedto bring into
your homos.

You'll find tho fait of tho earth in church!
GO TO CHURCH next Sunday and moat tho people who aro

worth vrhile! -

.A I - ., . 1
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O. P. Liles

Mr. Liles was a kind and loving
fatherand husband and was ever
loyal to his friends and neighbors.
While he had beenin the grip of
the terrible malady that was to so
soon to take him off for some
weeks, yet he suffered bravely
and uncomplainingly, ever being
cheerful. Up to the very last he
tried to appearcheerful and hope-
ful.

The family of this good man
hassuffered an irreparable loss in
this sphereof life, and the city has
been deprived of thecitizenshipof
a man who wasever on the right
side of all issues and questions
that involved his home town.

While we realize that any words
that could beutteredareincapable
of healing the wounded heartsof
loved ones in so great an hour of
trial, yet we would offer the con-

solation to the family that each
community in which he had lived
is bettertor having known 0. P.
Liles.

0. P. Liles was truly a good
man. He has departed this life,
but will live on in the memoryof
all who knew him.

Peaceto his ashes.

Saturday last was election day
for theConstitutional amendments
If the election passed off every-
where as quitely as was the case
in Haskell,doubtless there were
many who did not even know
therewas an election in progress.

Rules on Rural Carrier Service

Washington, July 26 Use of
of bicycles or motorcycles in the
rural delivery service is prohibited
by an order issued today by Post-
master GeneralBurleson,effective
Jan. 1st, 1916. Mr. Burleson
holds that vehiclesof these types
do not have the carrying capacity
needed fortheparcelpost service
and do not afford necessary pro-

tection for the mails in bad weath-
er. The order will affect about
8,000 carriers who now use the
bicycle or motorcycle.

The Quinine That Dms Not Affect The Heatf
llrcaiue of its tonic nml Uxatlvr effect, I.AXA-T- !

VH IlKOMO QUININE it better than ordinary
Quinine and doet not cauie nervoucnetanor
Hut'lus in dead Rememberthe full nameand
look iur Hie ignamre of li, W. GKOVH. 25c.

(ExchangeChatj
Wheat is now going at a dollar

and live, and is still soaring. Let
it soar. Pctrolia Enterprise.

Very good, Bro. Hawkins; but
up this way we can go you better:
wheat has been going here at
around a dollar and eleven.

Wearing a grouch never helped
anyoneto success. It takesa bub-
bling boosting, laughingspirit to
makethe wheelsof progresshum.

West Texas Reporter.
Very true; if you are burdened

with grouches around Graham,
we sympathizewith you. In Has-county- 's

vocabulary, the word
"grouch" has becomean unknown
quantity we are all optimists.

Oscar Martin, for the pass
twenty-fiv- e years Editor of the
Haskell Free Press,droppeddead
with heart failure, Friday. July
9th. Mr. Martin hasbeen in the
makingof Haskell, townandcoun-
ty. We had only met Mr. Martin
a few times, but from press com-
mentsof State papers we knew
him to be a great and good man.
and his directing hand will ever
t n M iffin1 - 4 U n Ij itii I Jnf n nttttu - u.iasi-i-i hi. i ui; ricu i icss uuitu,
although Elmer B. Woodward,
with whom we are personally ac-

quainted, has had many yearsof
newspaper experience, and he
understands the businessfrom the
lowest to the highest phaseof the
work. We predict for the ipaper
under his managementearly and
lasting success. GoreeAdvocate.

Thanks, Earl, for your kind
words of the new editor, We
realize more fully, perhaps,than
anyoneelse, that we have a very
large undertakingahead,that of
attempting to fill the vacancy j

made by the death of the beloyed
Editor or the Free Press. We
know fully that the Free Press
will never be thesamepaperagain,
but it will be our most earnestef-

fort to continue publication of the
paper in a mannerthat we believe
would be pleasing to the departed
one,were he hereto sanction our
humble efforts.

i
1

Playing bachelor and having
the supremeright to go and come
when one plensesmaypicas;some
folks, but here is one quill driver
who is tired of that sort of a job.
Over two weeks has made him
tired, too. Stamford Leader.

Here is truly the plaint of a

lonely man. You haveour sin-

cere symy'athy,G. L. We have
experienced the samefeeling of
lonlincss, and the feeling of free-

dom to go and come at one'swill

ceasesto be a pleasurereal soon

after the folks leave.

Joe Hirsch is going over to
Memphis to superintend the in-

auguration of a $30,000diversified-farmin- g

crusade. Joe is a recog-

nized authorityon every growing
thing excepthair. CorpusChristi
Caller

The above-name-d gentleman is

headof theState Bankers'organi-

zation now, and is a valuable as-

set to the city of CorpusChristi,
being a live-wir- e and booster in

the true senseof the word. But,
Jno. W.; isn't it a little unkind to

advertise to the world the gentle-

man's lack ot hiisutical

LIKEWISE, HASKELL COUNTY

The following is an editorial
taken from the Aspermont Star,
and believing it applicableto Has-

kell and territory, we reprint it
and commendsame to your con-

sideration:
"From our observation of all

things, we believe that Stonewall
County is as well off in all wavs
asany county in West Texas,and
we know, beyonda doubt, that
she is muchbetteroff than many
of the counties in the Eastern
portion of the State. With the
opportunities that this county has
to offer to the homeseekersand
the proper advertising and boost-

ing put forth, many familiescan
be locatedhere. Thereare thous-
andsof good farmersthat would
be glad to immigrate to a countrv
like StonewallCounty if they only
knew ot suchawonderful country
and were given the right kind of

44
160 acres 4 miles Southwestot Rochester,

135 acres in cultivation, good 7 room house,
well and wind mill, all goodsandyland. In-

cumbered for $1300, price 40 per acre.
Want something in Comanche or Erath
counties.

45
3 nice residences and14 acres of land in

DeLeon, clear of debt, price 6,000. To

trade for farm.

46
5 section ranch in GainesCounty, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
Haskell or JonesCounty farms.

47
6 sectionsin Ford County, 4 room house,

60 acres in cultivation, fine grassand water.
Price $7 peracre. Will takea farm as part
payment. Good terms on balance.

48
422 acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

two setsof fine water, wood

and grass,160 acresin cultivation, price $25

per acre,will tradefor Haskell property and
give goodterms.

ft
2H.

encouragement. Let every citizen
of Stonewall County put forth
their best effort to bring ot least

one family In this country. If
every legal voter of this county
would locate a family here the
county would be doubled in

on a basisof fiye

to the family.

"The time is ripe to do some-

thing. Let us get busy."

POWER FARMING

It is here. As soon as the
laniKT of tho Southwest is por-.sonnll- y

convinced tlinti tho trac-

tor does tho work of his mules,
and more, ho buys one if tho
manufacturers are "up with
their orders'1 so that they can
supply him.

A few .years ago there were
only big tractors and only tho
fannerwith hundreds of acres
could alVord one. Now there
aro small tractors that are in
reach of a greatly multiplied
numberof fanners, and manu-
facturers aro promising tractors
of still other sizes and capacities
that will make them practical
for every farm regardlessof the
acreage.

An eilicient tractor reduces
thecostof tilling the soil by one-thir- d

to one-half- . It is on the
job when wanted, is tireless, not
susceptible to heat, cold or
pestiferousinsects,and requires
attentionand feed only when at
worlc. In addition to the work
a mulecan do, it supplies power
for cutting feed, threshiLg and
grinding grain, sawing wood,
pumping water, and other simi-

lar farm operations.
By removing drudgery and

adding interesttho small tractor
is enormously increasing the
desirability of life on tlu farm.
It is putting farming on the
sameprogressivelevel with other
industries. It is bringing the
farmer boy all the fascinationof
smooth-running-, efficient machin-
ery, and is already beginning to
hold our young men on the
farm. Farm and Ranch.

LANDS FOR SALE AND EX
CHANGE

improvements,

irlt'5S2l

pop-
ulationfiguring

49
15 room modern residencein Abilene near

Simmons College, price $6,500, lots 265x265
feet, 50 shade trees. This is a very fine
home. Will tradesame for good section of
land in Yoakum, Terry, Dawson or Gaines
counties.

SO
Large two story brick building in Wichita

Falls. Price $30,000. To trade for land.

51
11,000acres in El PasoCounty, in shallow

waterbelt, in solid body. All fenced and
improved. Price $3.50 per acre. Will
trade.

52
300 acresof well improved land near Dub-

lin to trade for Haskell county land.

53
230 acres2i miles of Nevada,Collin Coun-

ty, all in cultivation, extra well improved,
all level, fine water, all heavy black land,
price $125 per acre. Will trade for Haskell
County land.

54
223 acres3 miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements,215 acres in cultivation, price
$90 per acre, incumbered for $8,000 at 7 per
cent. Want furniture or hardware.

If you want to go to the coastcountry,come andsee me I have
what you want.

I have somevery cheaphouseshere tosell, some that you can
buy without buying the lots and get them right. Come in and let's
talk it over.

J. D. K I N N I S O N
PtorsonBuilding - - Hastoll, Txas

1
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Before anyproductleavesour handsit must(toe the mark. In this
way we have built up reputationwhich keepsour refineries busy
supplying Texaco productsall over the world.

In Africa, Australia, India,Europe,South America, the successof
Texacopetroleum productshasbeenevidencedby the constantly
increasingvolume of business.

Research,experimentand study keep us ahead ofthe times. No
matterwhat the conditions, we have

TEXACO PRODUCT
for youwhich is

J .

You can recognize
emblem on the package.

For quality and serviceit will pay you to get them.

The TexasCompany
GeneralOffices, HoustonTexas

?STi0) -- e TEXACO

Famersk Stocluui's Special
T Tie Expaiitioa

TheSanta FeTour Company,
whose District office is at Fort
Worth, assistedby various com-

mercial clubs and by the people
throughout Texas, is now busy
framing and shaping advertising
plans for one of the greatestad-

vertisingstuntspulled off by Tex-

aspeopleIn sometime. This in
eludes the running of a Special

Train to the Exposition, a train
known as theTexas Farmersand
Stockman's Special'which will be
run to suit patrons.

This train will carryadvertising
banners. The trip will cover a
period of more than two weeks
The trip out-bou- nd will be made
over the Santa Feand thereturn
will be through Nevada, Utah,
Colorado and Kansas. Several
stop-over- s will bemade on both

the out-boun-d and return trips and
five days will be spentat the fair
grounds at San Francisco. It is
planned for one or more Texas
Bands to accompany this train
andall who go are promised the
time of their lives.

Someof themost noted scenic
points in New Mexico, Arizona,
California, Utah and Colorado
tyill be visited enroute. Every
thjng in the equipmentof the
train will be the latest andevery
ceni fort ei the passengerswill be
providedfor. Harvey Houseand
standarddinnermealswill be pro-

vided and the besthotel accommo-
dations will be furnished during
the stay at SanFrancisco. The
Specialwill leave on August 25th
and therewill be competentmen
inxharge to look after eyery com-

fort of thepassengers.
This train will afford apportuni-t- y

for lavorably advertisingTex-

asand her products far beyond
the boundaritsof Uncle Sam'sdo-

main. It is the inteation to make
this trainBrirpasaariysimilar train
thathasever been run from any
section ot the country,

The Free Pressdoeshighgrade
jsb printing, and at pricss you
canafford to pay. Give us your
atKt'ordsr. We will gtaraatst
to ptoaseyou.

S1
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calculatedto give serviceend value.

ureen--r
the Texacoquality products

Warning Against
Half andHalf Cotton

Regarding warnings that have
beensentout by the FederalDe-

partmentof Agriculture against
so-calle-d half-and-ha- lf cotton, a
Haskellcitizen handsus the fol-

lowing clipping, with the request
that we reprint same. The clip-

ping below was taken from the
Country Gentleman:

"The Federal Department of
Agriculture warns the cotton
growers of the Southwestern
States that the continued pro-

duction of short-stapl- e cotton is
likely seriously to damage he
reputation of the local markets,
so that prices will drop. The
growing of the so-calle-d half and
half cotton makes this warning
necessary.

"Half-and-hal- f cotton receives
its name from its supposedly
high ginning percentage half
seedand halflint. The average
cotton is two-third- s seed and
one-thir-d lint, But though half-and-ha- lf

gins higher, its acre
yield is lower. The total lint is
lessthan with goodcotton.

"The value of any variety of
cotton dependslargely upon its
length of fiber, its uniformity
and storm-proo-f qualities. In
these respectsSeaIsland cotton
heads thelist and half-and-ha- lf

foots it. The lint of ordinary
cotton averages about an inch.
Half-and-ha-lf varies greatly, but
muchof it is below seven-eighth- s

of an inch in length. This is
too short for all ordinary uses.
Shortnessof staple, look of uni-
formity, and poor storm resist-
ancecombineto make half-and-ha- lf

cottonnearly worthless."

To be healthy at Kresty,preprtt
forty, is sound advice, becmae ia tba
strengthof middle lift wetoooftenforget
that neglected colds, or careless treat-
ment of slight achescad pains, sanely
undermine strength and bring chronic
weaknessfor later years,

Tobe strongerwhenolder,keepyour
Mood porecad rich and active with the
strength-buildin- g sjmI blood-nourishi-

MOMrtite of Scott'sstank which ica
iced,a tonicaad snedieiaelakceayear
Weed rich, alleviate.rbwsbu and
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by the Red-Sta-r-

Some Good Postal
Rules to Follow

Postmaster8. G. Deancontrib-
utes the following postal rules
for the benefit of postoffice
patrons,which, if generally ob-

served, would greatly faciliate
the matterof dispatch of mail,
at the sametime making it much
easierfor postmasterandclerks.
Mr. Deansuggeststhat it would
bewell for patrons to cut out the
following few simple rules, or at
leastgive samea careful perusal:

A letter to be properly ad-

dressed, should have sender's
nameon upper left hand corner
with stateand postonice; stamp
on upper right handcorner, then
addressee'snamehalf way down
and below it postoniceand state.

Never put stamp on reverse
side of letter, as it may cause
it to go to the Dead Letter
Office. A dropped letter to be
given out at office of mailing re-

quires only onecent. All letters
on Rural Routesrequire 2c, and
same rate on each additional
ounce.

Never write all over an envel-
ope, as postmasters and mail
clerks don'thavetime to read it,
besides, it is an evidence of
weakmindedness. Never write
"in haste"on a letter, asall em-
ployeessendmail with all possi-
ble dispatch, and nothing will
hasten the delivery except a
specialdelivery stamp,and that
at office of delivery. A wag has
said that "writing in haste on a
letter might cause the engineer
to run his train so fast it would
jump the trackand bethe cause
of lives being lost." Then you
would feel badly about it, so
don'twrite it.

The mostcommon errors peo-
ple make in mailing letters is
failing to stampthem; failing to
addressthem at all; leaving off
state,oriiutting state and leav-
ing posttffioto off; failing to seal
letters;kealltrg? third and fourth
classmatter, as it will then take
first o1(m postage;failing to put
regular postageon special deliv-
ery letters; asking postmasters
to exchangeone denosainationof
atamik for aaottor, a it is a
violation of ttw law for hl to do
it. J
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Buy attach Htikelt
Haskell County lias 582,400

acres of land, 00 per cent of
which is smooth, nearly level,
rich farming land, about one-thir-

or 200,000 acres, being in
cultivation. The 1910 census
gave the county 16,249 inhabi-
tants, about J,000 of whom live
in the townsandarenot interest-
ed in farming. In the year 1914
there was produced and ginned
in the county about55,000 bales
of cotton, or three and four
tenthsbales for each inhabitant,
or four bales for each farm in-

habitant. This doesnot include
cotton raised in county and gin
ned outside the county, nor
about10,000 bales destroyed by
frequent rains during the
gatheringseason.

The value of farm products
sold andshippedfrom the coun-
ty lastyear was as follows:
Cotton andcottonseed $2,375,000
Wheat(light crop) 175,000
Oats (light crop) 29,000
Maize andFeterita 84,000
Turkeys... 20,x750

Chickens 19,500
Eggs 42,000
Cream 5.600

Total $2,750,850
This equals$170 for each in-

habitantof the county, or $207
for each farm inhabitant. The
above estimate is conservative,
and if incorrect istoo low rather
than too high. It does not in-

cludethe value of horses,mules,
cattle andhogsnor garden pro-
ducts nor forage and supplies in
the handsof ths farmers and
psople for home consumption,
which is morethan will be need-
ed beforethis year's crops come
in.

All crops this year (1915) are
very fine, and wheat is being
threshednow and is yielding 25
to 30 bushelsto the acre, some
ashigh as88 bushels; and oats
40 to 60 bushels,someashigh as
70 bushels.

Nearly all the farmers raise
horses, mules,cattle and hogs
asmanyas they need on their
farms and some to sell. There
will be more poultry raised this
year than ever before.

Every kind of product grown
in Texas produces good crops
here. Oneman got 2?premiums
on farm products and stock
raised by him in the county, at
the county fair here last year,
which shows the variety that
canbe raisedhere. And the ex-

hibits at said fair were as good
ascould been seen at any fair
elsewhere.

The country is new, nearly all
farms havingbeen put in cultiva-

tion in the last 10 years. Farms
sell at $25 to $50 per acre,ac
cording to location and improve-

ments,the averagebeing $30 to
$35 per acre. This is cheap
when comparedto what the land
will produce. Thousands of
acresof land in this county made
morethan a bale of cotton to the
acre last year. If you want a
farm, come hereand buy it now,
be independent, and get the
benefit of the rise in values
which is bound to come soon.
Advt.

Far Sale

Ice cream conesat the Bottling
Works.

Rstwruto Yewell

Rev. Jno. D. White, who is
holding a successfulrevival meet-
ing at Yowell, down in Hunt coun-
ty, and who came home to attend
thefuneralof Mr. Liles, returned
to that place Thursday evening.
He saysthereis much interest be-

ing manifested in the meeting.
We wish for this good man a
splendid meeting and a good time,
and will welcome his return to
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Jonescame
over from Rule Thursday after-
noon of this week, and took a
train herefor Dallas. Mrs. Jones
will entera sanitarium at Dallas
lor treatment. Theywereaccom-
panied by Little Miss Francis

mmmmmmmmmm

Asfretiattw Letter Frtsi Re?.
White

Yowell, Texas,July 26.
Mr. Elmer B. Woodward,

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Sir and Fellow Townsman:

Words are inadequate to ex-
press my appreciation ot your
thoughtfulness in sending to me
the Free Press of last week ; tor
indeedit was a pleasureto read
the home paper and see. the
namesof so many homefolks, for
I am along way from home.

It appearsto me that the Free
Pressimproves with almostever y
issue,and I also feel that every
citizen of Haskell County, the best
County in the State, should ex-

tend a hand to assist in every way
toward the advancement of the
paper,for in so doing each one is
helping to make his, or her own
possibilitiesgreater.

Our meetingbeganon time, and
thebest interestit has ever been
my priyHege to see rfcht in the
beginning of a meeting. People
arecoming from nearby towns to
attendthe night services. Things
have changed here considerably
since I roamed these lanes long
yearsago.

Yet almost every turn in the
roadshold some fond memoryof
the past. Crops are fine here
this year, and the people are
learning to plant maize for feed,
so that theyareassuredof having
feed for their stock, they learned
this from the"progressives" out
west.

Yours for a greaterHaskell.
Jno. D. White.

ii
Notice

On next Tuesday we will open
a meat market in connection with
our grocery store,and have secur-
ed the servicesof an experienced
marketman,Mr. W. E. Dickenson.

We expect to give you good
quality of meat,good service and
at reasonable prices. Delivered
asother groceries:

Posey& Hunt--

My Home For Sale
Oneof the most desirable, best

all round equipped homesin Has-

kell. Call on meand I will show
you a home that you and your
wife and childrenwill be proud of.
No better location in town.

S. L. Robertson,
At RobertsonBros. Store. tf

in
Harris Tacker Dead

Harris, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W.B. P. Tucker,
died at the family residence in
this city Thursday morning at 10
o'clock. The lad had beensick
for thepasttendaysor two weeks.
Up to the time we go to presswe
areunable to learn of the funeral
arrangements.

in
EnjoyableLawn Party

On Tuesday evening ot this
week Mr. and Mrs. WalterH. Mur- -

chisongave a lawn party at their
residence, honoring Miss Clara
Gift. There was quite a crowd
of theyoungersetat this pleasant
social event,and all hada delight-
ful time. The lawn was beauti-
fully lighted with artistic Japa-
nese lanterns, and with electric
lights. The merry party enjoyed
gamesand other attractionsuntil
a late hour. We did not get the
guest list in full.

AHidiifhtWeddiaf
About the hour of midnight on

Wednesday of this week, County
Clerk, R.R. English, was called
down to his office to issuea mar-
riage license, and Judge Smith
was also called to perform the
ceremony. The couple who pick-

ed this hour for their wedding
wasfrom over in theO'Brien com-

munity.

largaM SakscriatieeiOffer
By special arrangement with

the publishersof Holland's Maga-

zine and Farm and Ranch, the
FreePressis enabled to make the
following subscriptionoffer Has-
kell Free Pressone year, Farm
and Ranch one yearandHolland's
Magatine two years, all for the
Bttsainal sum of $2,00. Send in

ai''w8SBf&.i';

Are You I Wonai?

mCardui
The Woman'sTonic

FOR SALE AT ALL MUWfSTS
F4

LOCALS AND PERSONALS

Mr. Courtney and Miss Delia
Courtney, father andsisterof Geo.
E. Courtney of this city, spent
several days here this week.,
Their home is in Cloyis, New Mex-
ico, From here they went to
Houston for a visit before return-
ing to their home.

Mr. J. A. Jones has been here
this week from Somerville. Mr.
Jones is a brotherof Mrs. T. B.
Russell of Haskell, and of J. L.
and J. F. Jonesof Rule. He is
President of the Bank of Somer-
ville.

J. A. McKee, who was injured
in a run-awa- y accidentfive or six
weeksago and who has beenon
crutches for sometime, hassuffi-

ciently recovered to return to his
post at the City Meat Market.

N. 1. McCollum and J, M. Ever-har- t,

of the Weinert house ofthe
McNeill & Smith Co., cameup
Wednesday evening to attendthe
funeral of the late 0. P. Liles.

Miss PearlSmith, of Aspermont,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. A.
Carlisle.

Dudley Kennedy, Jr., the genial
young salesmanfor West-Cullu- m

Paper Company, Dallas in this
territory, spent Thursdayof this
week in thecity.

Help Us Get Tke News

We aregoing to make an appeal
to everyone to help us get all the
news. It is our desire to print all
local happenings, and, being new
in the business and not having
been here long enough to be
thoroughly acquainted,we will of
necessitymiss many local items of
interest. When you know of
someonevisiting or leaving for a
visit, we would request thatyou
tell us aboutit; phone it in to the
office or stop in and tell us about
it.

The FreePress.

The FreePress has a complete
job office. Let us do your job

printing

Whenever You Need a aeaeral ToaSc
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well knowntonicpropertiesofQUININE
andIRON. It actson the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.
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The Haskdl Free Press
Established lilt by Oscar Rutin

MRS. OSCAR MAKTIN,
tV BUSHKit

ELMER R WOODWARD,
Editou and Maxaciku

Entered ns second-clas-s mall matterat
the Haskell l'ostolllcc, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 51.00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
' DUplnv advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

psite 12 2 cents per inch per issue.
One-hal-f page, $7.00 per issue.
One pace. J12.00per tsue.
Two pages. $20.00 per issue.
Advert isemcnU on First Page, 15 cents

(ir inch per isue.
Local readers5 cents per lino per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

etnts.per line per issue
Obituaries. Hesolutuns and Cards of

Thanks.3 cents per line per issue.

IIAShElt, UXS, July 31, 1913.

No Baking Powders More

Wholesome Than Alum Powders
Washington,D. C Alum bak-

ing powdersare no more harmful
to a personthanany other baking
powders.

Such is the conclusion of the
refereeboard of consulting scien-

tific experts of the departmentof
agriculture astneresult of experi-

ments to determine the influence
of aluminum compounds on the
nutrition and health of man.
The report gives the results of

three sets of extensive experi-

mentson human subjectsconduct-
ed indepently by membersof the
board and was in response to
questionsput to it by the depart-
mentof agriculture. The board's
reportwas unanimous and was
signedby Ira Remsen, president
of JohnsHopkinsuniversity, Chair-

man; Russell H. Crittendon, pro-

fessorof physiological chemistry
in Yale university and director of

the Sheffield Scientific school:

John H. Long, professorof chem
istry in Northwestern university;
Alonzo E. Taylor, professor of
physiological chemistry in the
University of Pennsylvania, and
TheobaldSmith, professorof com-

parative pathology in Harvard.
This important decision makes

it apparent that it is unnecessary
to pay an exorbitant trust price
to get pure and wholesome bak-

ing powder. The best baking
powder in the world --which has
been proven best by test and
which is pure in the canand pure
in the baking can be purchased
for the moderateprice of 25 cents
per pound.

THE BEST lT
NONE TOO GOOD

If you want a newspaper that
gives the news, especially the
newsfrom Texasandgreatsouth-
west,as well as from all over the
world, one that gives the most of
it and in the best possible way,
you canget it by subscribing for
the Semi-Weekl-y Farm News
along with the HaskellFreePress,

This is a combinationof gener-
al news and local news that can't
be equaledor surpassed. In ad-

dition to its great news service,
The S--. ly Farm News has
ruanv specialfeaturesthat enter
tain, amuse and inform. Among
these are The Farmer's Forum,
TheWomen'sCentury, Our Little
Men and Women, and the best,
latestand fullest market reports
to behad in any newspaper, hot
off the wires. The News spends
many thousandsof dollars a year
for these telegraph market re-
ports, and they are reliable.

Another splendid featureof the
Semi-Weekl-y Farm News is the
diversification idea of crops, which
will be more interesting than ever
before for your benefit and the
benefit of all the people of Texas
and thesouthwest.

The price of the Semi-Week- ly

Farm News and Free Pressis only
$1.75 a year. You get the bestof
everythingthat is good in reading
matter from every standpoint.

Send in your order now and
takeadvantageof the next few
weeksposting yourself on matters
of deepconcernthe coming year.

The Haskell Free Press

Ford Can
I am now agent for the Ford

Car in Haskell. See me at the
auto supply house ot Roy Shook
J. L. Bratcher. 25--tf

SavedFrom the 1

A Story of the French

Revolution.

Oy P. A. .MITCH EL

V

'
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Dtirlnu' the Lift decade ot tin- - nine-- j

teeuth ti'titury there lived in I'rnure
the Miit'iuls do Ilautevllle. n widower
with twn iblltlrvn. a bo.v und :i clrt.

'
the former twi'Ue. the latter ten jonr
old. .lean, the hoy n of an adven-
turous Mliit and listened with grent j

Interest to these of bl countxyuicii
who had fou u lit in the American llev-- 1

olutlnnnry war under the Marquis do j

la Fayette. When ho became elaht
con yearson! ile-pi- te hl father's wish-
es He embarked fr tbe new world. j

.lean do llnuteMlIo had n emixhi.
Gaston Iteiiatid, wlio had been the In-

timate companion of Himself and ids
bister After Joan s departurethechild
companionship between Gaston and
Estellede ilautcville ripened into love.
For a time letters came from Jean
from America, but after the receipt of
one in which he announced hisinten-
tion to visit the great falls of Niagara,
which were ou the American frontier,
nothing was heardfrom him.

America was then so far dlstunt
from France that the marquis, his fn
ther, could get no news of his son.
After writing to different personscon-
cerning Jean with no satisfactory re-

sult he was tin despair. Then Gaston
Benniid volunteeredto so to Americd
.wi institute a search for his lost
cousin. Estelle. though much relieved
in one way by the offer, was much
troubled In another. Having experi-
enced the disappearanceof her brother
in that remote country she dreadedto
send her loverthere lest he, too,should
not return. At the parting between
the two she clung to him, with ditllcul-t- y

bringing herelf to let him go.
On reaching Philadelphia, the port

for which he had sailed, Gaston wrote
that he was going to leave for Fort
Duquesne. which was beginning to be
transformed Into tbe future city of
Pittsburgh. From there he expected,
to proceed northward to Niagara. An-
other letter came, stating that he had
traced his cousin to Cincinnati, a vil-

lage on the Ohio river, and he was go-

ing there to look for him.
When Gaston left France the rum-

blings of that great convulsion, the
French revolution, were Just beginning.
A great deal took place in Francewith
in a few months after his departure,
but since nt that time thirty to forty
dnys were required for a vessel to
make the trip from the French to the
American coast, and news traveled
very slowly to the United Statesterri-
tories in what was then the far west,
Gaston knew nothing of the terrible
eventsthat were developing In his na-
tive country. On reaching Cincinnati
he learnedthat Gaston bad been there,
but hnd left for a French settlement
still farther west called St Louis.
Thither Gaston departed in company
with a party of emigrants, who trav-
eled much as the gold seekers half a
century later crossed the plains" to
the Rocky mountains.

All this took a great deal of time. At
St Louis after diligent inquiry Gaston
lenrned that his cousin hnd gone Into
the buffalo country to the northwest
nud had never returned. One of the
party with wbom he had started re-

ported that he had been captured by
Indians and had doubtless been put to
deathafter torture.

Gaston was preparing for an expedi-
tion to go Into tbe Indian country to
satisfy himself as to whetherJeanwas
alive or dead when he received news
of the opening of the reign of terror
In Frnnce. He nlso received a letter
from Estelle announcingthe arrest of
her father by Hobespierre nnd his ad-
herents,and she bad no hope that his
life would be spared,since the radicals
were getting rid of tbe nobles us fast
as the guillotine would do the work.
Gaston abandoned the search for one
who was probably dead nnd Btarted
eastwardon his way back to France.

It was a sad day for him when he
arrived at Bordeaux and learned that
tbe marquis hud been executed under
tbe charge of being an enemy of
Franceand Estellewas in prison, like-
ly to suffer tbe same fate. Not only
did the revolutionists wish to stamp
out the Flauievllle family, but to con-
fiscate the Hautcvllle estate. If Jean
were dead nnd Estelle should be exe-
cuted Gaston would be heir to the
title nnd propertiesof the Hautevllles.
He therefoie realized that should be
be known as one of the family he
would undoubtedly die on the gulllo
tine. He thereforeconcealed hisIden-
tity until he could form some plan fot
future action.

There was a strong resemblancebe-
tween the cousins. Jean and Gaston.
Gaston wai two years youngerthan
Jean, and. since the latter bad not
been seen In France for two years, It
was not Impossible for Gaston to per-
sonateblm. Gaston proceeded north-
ward to the province now culled tho
departmentof Haute, where the Cha-
teau Hautcvllle was located. He
found no one there except the old
Howard, FrancoisMnrnn. nnd his wife,
Marjnicrlte. These he took Into bis
confidence and Informed them of bis
plan.

This was to Have Mile, de ilautevllle
fcy claiming that she wan not of that
tastily n1 to personate hla cowta

PoorMrs.Dolby
By NS. QUAD

CopyrlKht, 1315. by ttio McCluro
New."paper .H.wuliciltu

When Mr Dolby s.u down for the
evening lie had his newspaj er on It!

kneo and Mrs. Dolby was ringing
"Uoek of Ages" and clearing nwny tin
Hipper table, tie had boontending foi

a quarter of nu hour when she quietly
ctiteied and sat down und said;

"Samuel. J don't want to distill b you
nor make you feel bad. but 1 fee!
obliged to ask juii a lew questions
Last night nt inltlnlUit Mis Wat kin
snw n light iiinvln ntotmd in out btiek
yard. It wi.s a lluht whit li bobbed ii

and bnb'u'ddown and dodged this tvaj
and that and when it tlnsilly went el
rave n g'.eat wink and a splutter I'
was what they call n ghost lantern
Samuel, and it meant that theru would
be d?aih in this house within a week
It'll be my death,ol course I've go!
Iwctity-sevo- different aliments, wltl
heart diseasethrowed In. while y
are as healthful as a cornfield. Yes.
It'll be inc. but I'm not weeplu over
It I'm sittin' right here as calm ni
catnip, but I want to know some few
things."

Mr. Dolby must have known of her
presence, hut hewas too deeply inter-
ested in his paperto recognize It Be
had found nn article-- which said that a
spider could be boiled in water for
four hours nnd then come out TVlth his
ambition undaunted.

"1 shall go to heaven when I die. of
course," continued Mrs. Dolby, as her
?olce broke a little, "I orter go there.
Any woman who has whitewashedtho
cellar every spring for twenty-seve- n

years,besides makln' soft soap, cuttln'
carpet rags, dyeln' over old clothes
and makin' one skirt last her for thir-
teen years, will go to heaven. What
bothersme, however, Is bow I'm goln'
to net nrter I git there Ton know
how company alius fiustrntcs me. If
three or four of tbe neighborscome in
I'm almostsure to fall off my cheeror
knock over sunthln. How's it goln' to
be when I git up there and meet a hull
pasture full of angels? There'll be
millions of 'em, SnmueL"

Sbe paused to wipe tbe tears from
her eyes with tbe palm of her hand,
hut as sbe had asked no direct ques-
tion Mr. Dolby finished tho bug article
nnd turned to one on tho care of
clotheslines.

"I don't want to be looked at an
p'lntcd out nnd made fun of up there,"
said Mrs. Dolby, as she sat with her
eyes on the carpet

"I may git up to heaven in tbe night
when all tbe angels are asleep, and so
I'll slip in all right I hope that'll be
tbe way, becauseIt'll give me a chance
to kind o' git used to the place before
daylight Do you think they haveany
breakfast up there? Mrs. Watldns
says they don't hut 1 don't really see
how they git along without it"

Mr. Dolby heaved a long sigh and
seemed nbout to speak,but no words
came. He had finished with theclothes-
lines and struck nn article nbout the
reasoningpowers of tbe cow, and the
most direct question from Mrs. Dolby
would have passed unheeded. Her
tears fell for two or threeminutes,and
then she nsked:

"And how nbout the beds up there?
You know we'veslept on a feather bed
ever since we were married, and I've
alius bin particular to smooth It down
from head to foot I've got used to
feathers,and If I changedoff I'd Jest
lay there and kick around all night
long. Do they hev beds. Snmuel. or do
they keep on flyln around all night
long nnd slngln'? Seems to me that
flyln' nnd slngln' all day would be
enough unless I feel stronger than 1

do now. You orter tell me soI'll know
whnt to depend on. If one of my head-ache-s

comes on unexpectedly I want
to know that 1 fcl v a cup of tea.
Mrs Watklns sajs hey don't drink
tea In heaven, but I don't emv how she
kin know "

Mr. Dolby wns not directly appealed
to, and ns he. was reading that a cow
had been known to feign death to
nvoid having n crowbar thrown at her
he made no sign.

"Waal. I've mnde up my mind to a
few things." said Mrs. Dolby as the
silence grew painful. "I'm goln' op to
heaven to do the best I kin. I'll be
nnyburly with nil tbe angels I meet
and let 'em understand that I don't
want no morc'n my shareof harpsand
wings nnd things. If 1 don't find any
thing to ent or any beds to sleep on 1

shan't raise no fuss nor go into hys-

terics. Yes. I'll put up with things as
1 find 'em and make the bestof It and
1 won't be Jealous If a few of 'em hev
tatter clothes on or kin sing better'n

; me. That's how I'll net Samuel, and
then if they pick on fie they'll git as
good as they give, i kin be sassed
and picked ou Jest so fur, but arter
that they want to look out Would It
put you out any, Snmuel, if I died at
night insteadof In the daytime? As I

said, if I died at night I could slip into
heaven without any fuss, but if It's
goln' to make any extra trouble 111

perish by daylight What will be tbe
most convenient hour fur you?"

There was deep silence. Mrs. Dol
by's tears mnde no thud as tbey fell
upon the carpet, nnd Mr. Dolby was
readingwith bated breath that an os
trlch covers thirteen feet ofgroundat
every strido when In full flight Tbs
clock ticked, the silence grew deeper,
and the cricket on the hearth fell into
a doze. Then Mr. Dolby suddenly laid
side his paper, stretchedbin arms and

legs, with a "nohum!" and looked
around to find Mrs. Dolby asleepin ber
cbalr. Sbe hadn't gone to Join tbe an
ayla Bet yet!

SPECIAL OFFER
Premium List

The FreePressis going to give awaysome

nice and valuable premiums to some of

the energetic young people of Haskell
County

Call or Write and get a Catalog of

These Premiums

The plan is a simple one, and we will be
pleasedto explain same to anyone who
will call at this office, or write us a letter.
Included in the list are some very useful
articles and to securethem will only take

very little of your time

EveryoneShouldTaketheHomePaper

We desire to increaseour circulation, and
believethat everyone in the county that
is not a subscriber should becomeone.

The paperis being improvedsteadily,and
we havein contemplation many additional
improvementsthat will add to the paper,
The subscriptionprice is only one dollar
per year,and everyonecan takethe home
paper and never miss the amount of

subscription

Improvements in Job Printing Dep't

We havejust addedsome new type and other mater-
ial to our job printing department,and are now equip-
ped to executeany kind of a job, no matter how large

or small, in an up-to-da-te matter.

Give us a Trial With Your Next
Orderof Printing

TheHaskellFreePress
Establishedin 1886 and Still Going Good
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ANNUAL MID-SUMME- R SALE
StartsSaturday,July 31st.andContiunesuntil August14th

We carry the largest stock of dry goodsin Haskell County, andnaturally you will havea large assortmentto select from. At this season ofthe year we find lots of short lengths,broken sizesand odds andends,and to get theseout of our way, and clean up for the Fall season,we
don't try to figure any prorit. We alwaysput prices on goodsthat will movethem out quick. Now the last opportunity to finish your Sum-
mer shopping.
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Fall Ginghams
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$3.r0 Silk Failo Dresses
now

M $10.00and s?12.."0 Taffeta
and drosses

now

andcrepedress-
es, Jaco Si.50

values, to closeout..

house a n d

porch
and lace

at only 95c
Large tableof
and Ladies 48c

out of
all

of.

25 to out

$20.00

1,5.00

to in
at on

suits..

Now on Display

New Fall in
dark We
will close out this case

while lastsat

10c
Now don't this

The will
need
soon, and you buy
hereat a big

Ask for Gold Bond
a cloth

STOP! Read
this
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Dresses
$3.75

$5.95
Lingeree

trimmed,
$1.95

Gingham,
dresses, embroid-

ery trimmed,

Childrcns
dresses...

.12

.10

7.50
6.25
5.00

4.25
3.75
3.25
2.50
1.75

will
be out of season. But we are

that are now.
our theseridiculously low

we have purchaseda large of
setswhich we will give away this sale

purchasing worth of merchan-
dise this sale will absolutely free, one
of thesesets.

In order help who do not buy
of merchandise,we will give one of these sets with
each providedyou pay small
sumof

Get oneof theseSets

want piece goods,waists and fact unseasonablepiece of have,
immence of Fall Winter bought heavy and can

following articles and yourself of money saving
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Haskell's

Men'sClothing
close one-hal-f price

9i00

Boy's Palm Beach
and woolen this sale

50c the

Ginghams
fancy patterns.

overlook

dresses

Ging-
hams, guaranteed

$5.00

demand
goodsoffered

prices, number kitchen
during

customer $20.00
during receive

$20.00

$10.00

Come,

close every dress every make
have need

hold Read avail

suits

yd.

children

saving.

$10.00

offering
greatest

addition

customers

order
stock money

event.

suits

Men's Pants
New, this pants
$5.00Pants, good patterns.
4.50
4.00

300
2.30

HHBAtt

$3.50
2.50
1.50
1.25
1.00
1.00

Men's
Shirts

Boys'

Boys' Blouse Waists

Ladies'Underwear
$1.00Ladies' Union Suits 79c

.55 48c

.50 " 39c
LadiesVests and 39c

.35

.20

.15

.08
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tapeneckand arm
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ii
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ii

.05

.25

.25

.50

.25

Hosiery
Sl'OO Silk

" ".50
gr, .

! 50 Silk Lisle .......
.20 Cotton Hose.

" " ",15 .
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" " " .
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Silk
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11c
8c
7c
6c

89c
44c
23c
39c
19c

11c

8c

HUNT'S
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Sure
We are offering

goodsthat soon
the goods are

goods

the
98c.

Pants....
23C
19c

Hose

Lisle

Absolutely Free

purchase

goods
Goods.

dollar

New

low.

....$4.19.... 3.79

. ." 3.19.... 2.59.... 3.19.... 1.98

popular

$5.00 Oxfords.
4.50 Oxfords.
4.00 " " .
3.50
3.00 "

Laundred
ii

i

ii

$2,413
1.S8

to
is

it

aL

to

to

us

$3.95
3.50

1

1

1.00

It
COR'ILi

1.15

.44

We in we in to
room and We room and we
get the this

at

item.
their

can

Each

Hose"

!io

season's

14c

10c

not

We boughta factory clean and they
in this sale very

$1.00 Grade Union Suits 69c" " "1.25 98c" " " 59c
Grade Underwear 43c
GradeElasticSeam Drawers,42c

We carry two the most lines of Men's shoesin
Haskell county.

Dunlap Brand quality only. Beacon Brand $4.50 to $3.00

Dunlap
Beacon

Shirts.

priced

1.25
.98
.79
.82
.49
.43
.25
.19

Men's

$0.00 StetsonHats..
5.00 ii ii

0.00 " .
" "5.00

3.50 Season'sFelt ....

" " " "2.50
" " " "1

Tables Ladies and Childrens
Slippers, to $2.50values $1.95
Table Misses and Childrens Slip-
pers$2. to $1.50 values 95c
Table Boys $2.50 Oxfords, $1.79
$1.50 Barefoot Sandals 89c
Ladies, Missesand Chil-

drensSlippers and

$1.50 Low Low Slippers

ittMsV,

l&fm

PITD3SiS3JKfpa?
$5.00 Corr,eU

2.'0

25

WH.Trivi

Bra-sieiv- s

.50

for the

go.

Men'sUnderwear
up

go cheap.
of

.50

.50

Men'sOxfords
of

$5

Men's Hats

Panama

This Hats

25

Ladies Childrens Slippers
of

$4

7)0

.75

.75

Bsby Doll Pumps
$4.00 Pumps .

3.50 " " ....
3.00 Baby Doll Pumps..

" " "2.50

2.00 " " "

CT .

2.75
1.98

.98

.87

.55

our

$4.19
3.79
2.59

2.69

$4.98
. 3.98
. 4.85
. 3.98
.

. 2.15
1.25

&

Ladies

Ladies

2.98

2.69

$3.15
2.98
2.25
2.18
1.79

.$1.19

are many itemswe haven'ttime nor spaceto list 'You will find plenty of bargainsin laces, embroideries,muslin underwear, parasols,
etc. Rememberthekitchen set is somethingeveryhouseholdshould have. Readcarefully what this set consists of: 1 large meat carver
largebreadknife; 1 large hamsaw;stonesharpener;large meatfork; large meatcleaver;paring knife; canopener sevenpieceset worth $5:00
Seethe setin our show window.

Progressive
Store
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"Royal Rochester
Electric Irons

"The Iron with the Cool Top"

WE havejust received a new
" shipment of these famous
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Mak Your Ironing Day one of Comfort
RatherthanDrudgery

handy
Always ready for instant use; can bo

usedwherever there is a Nght socket
of propervoltage.

Time Saving

Oooi

f- --

Iron hot and ready; no wait-
ing. Ironing finished a couple of hours
earlier.

Allows you to iron on the porch, or
in any comfortable place away from
the heat of the stove.

Clean
Iron always clean from sootor smut;

leaves clothes immaculatelywhite.

Hottesta .Tie
Most efficient for ironing plaits, folds

ind in antl aroundthe corners.

Economics
Uses current only while ironing, and

thennot all the time.

There arc rVlany Other Good Points
we might mention for'the "Royal Rochester"
but ve prefer that you come in md allow us
to demonstrateit's good points to you.

McNeill & Smith Hardware Co,
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East Side Squat
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CountyNews Ifenis
Interesting Facts fathered Durig me Week b Our

Regular Correspondents.
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Piiikerton and Gauntt Bailew' Bubbles
. Hello, chats andreaders. My, i Health is very good,

don't the crops need rain? !

Threshing the order ut thn
Health of the community is day

V7frWT WTliinS;
, aro " badly on

cln!dniUe rf
spent Sunday with Mr. Ludkn grotvius?nieel

A numberof Gaunttpeople nt-- .. .

foiviwi ki. .c u,-,f- r.. o... rs. uoctwln ma aniiirhtiM.

dtty and heard a fine sermon.
Jfoe Baumgardner took dinner

)1th Victor Carter Wedm-i- iv.

MisiVuthii Handnx ealctJin
fl. Bill P.'i.h - dd' eveumsf
Mrs. CUrae I'm. i ipent Sj.

,ga .jd t fli' inur, Jdr&. Luelleu.
Jrs fe I'lrker!-"- iuu laah--

i

bspnenvii e

alway
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Ophelia, of Kolioma
Mr. and J. C. Holt Ui

t'i:
A'is Jack returned Sn

J". . Stu' ad

li s r. j tin comu
ia 'a. . h.

irt'.ifl thSr.t-- nfrul .. . 1 V

JJaudeAa.iley went to liiskejllj. Toliver mturrred Satuuloy
' ifrom aprospwtJngvtrip ujumul

;F. A. HjnJrjjt spent Thuro- - Vernuu. Teyday with Mrs. W. J Carter. putPlMrecrops Hnd loU o f
Ltifh;rBHighSlih Aliu'plo utteredlin Gt Gll,iam stMamie Orter visi.ed friends in H
Haskell Sundayevening. I afio-n- .

Mr. Sandersjn and ihut'.non, j There wiU be a community
Mabel and went to Knox City meetingbestin two miles north
last Sunday. .of Hallow. Everybody

W.T.Carter and Jim Luellen Tliore will be lob ot good blng-mad- e

a business trip tj li iskell ing, pivaching, and good waterlast I iiursday. i to drink.
ivirs.iji'orL'ie w;i iinc.p.nnn sourh.

ter, Eunice Pansy,called on Willie
Latter .Monday

vSelf went to town Thur3
day.

Well, as news is scarce, I'll be
Vrone.

Red Head Rag

ffiwm

Mis visitod
Mrs.

Dv'i-- r

after sh"

mi of unity,

i"s.iaj:

Jim. good

Dell,

coins,

evening
Roy

Bro. Ruobon Norman of Rule
preached at Ballew Sunday
night. A nice crowd enjoyed a
good sermon.

Miss Mertio Mosel.y returned
Sundayfrom a visit to Hawley
and other places.

.Ichii Ij. Glunsnn of Hell- - Co,,
who hasK'uii visiting his sislor,
M.. . It li in .. .. .

ffl 'IP'
News

(Krom Ihu
' '""" ' "'"iui Foster was in Dallas

lo hi" 1,l"- - this week.

J iv-i- t last in the Haskell! ' '-- )ones madeattip to his
j I'i'iiiMtiT.v. Wo extendour sym ranrh nl Howard county this

j patli. to the boruaied family, i
woc'

.1 H Loll ir mudon business' Mr. and Mis. Klmer W.mII were
iripto Abilene Friday. ; tho guests oi i datives in Haskell

Freok.

Roberts
Hcllt ! l'h lu ili u in a few more

items.
Health of community is very

good.
J. If. Wheat y n:H family can.r

in V td i from lA-v- , Rose, rcxa.--.

Mu.

'"

Notet

Sunday.

Mrs. M. Pi-rs- t.n andchildren
visitors Rule oae dav this

week.

Mis Le
has returned from a
visit with Hasu-.l-l relative.

Fannie R

v.sit !,! i.i P., Wheatley k-- ' erner soent s,-vr- days
ai'i onier r 1 tives ami friends. (bi week visiting in McCatiley.

Woolsey took dinner with '

w r r
. I inner and wite havei . ' re-Mr- s.

Henr Maples Sunday. -

H""?o Il0' Leaders thevr At. ... ....... ......... -- ...,.
I "Hi .llllUii.s Ullll IUI11IIV tWIl

S.
in

two

? :iifi
to aer, J.

,i: ...., i.m.1 r.-- j- w...-:i- .. J0'""-"1- ' !l Pl"y "r mends ami
UMUI..I v.nn i.'jn niiiu iiuu turn i -

i ent on a fish.
Sunnay. '

Piui. L an Co met was in our Mi5S Peail Ernest who been
midst and sang .vithus Saturday attendingthe Normal at Haskell

f night.
- i i

n

iMunitd n delight
jj nov memsun. tvmii auu L,ona i0f i.e. many trie ids.

Woolsev . Mamie Maples
M,iS ' n-

- Wtf4tlro.tl vas calledj Su .il.iy. .
Airs. I. Whe.itley a.td d tugii- - '

tf) El r'ai51' Sj'ul,r l" J"' 'd
Iter, Mrtle. Mrs. Mas-i- r, ''"Isule of unrhir who was re- -

if Couow Mae and GrandmaHughes ',0,twl vdc.

J at A. F Forces I.il .y There was a lare c w out
3 Mts. .F. C. Lewellen an.! snniler Wulnejdav nflei aoon se-- t lechildren pcmSjn lay at 'Ir.Vias'jjji fftimv bet.VL.cn rjjskeJl and
JofKirkdule Kult.. The score stood 7 in
I Leonuiti Ut'binson ami family favm Rule.
S spenta short while at J. P. Wneat--'
3 1. . Tl I.... -- U.

5 L. Z. Mussie and wifettjok din
ner at H, Sunday.

Mr. and Hainesof Eistlanii
County, aie v'itiiu t.ieii daugh-
ter Mrs. JessAtehhon.

Frank Lew.dlenvisited Le Mc
Cuhouuh Sunday.
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Fron Rule.

Ucview)
Col.A.0.
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Ripples were

Kanni.' Fiizergeiald
weeks

Miws

Emma

where

has

ha the
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P. the
Claud wv

(1ous.y
visitul

14
of

M Kings

I

m. L Pryor of La,jrei. Miss..
who is with the U. S. department
of atirieultur--. spent Saturday in
Rule vMtii: hi- - uncle W. F.

iroinii.igenon vveonesuay to ousme-.-s
-

i . , . . .
e.. u. o''n ii.is ia'in iv ttv way.

and operated tin mi 1ls ay
I... M.. r . i ."' '"SArteii. jure utMost every one h std quite wnllK w srem.wH fiinn us righthnsv .u.i" Ttir';hfr . . . .
M'W poekt;, an I he is r,,i 'v- - ri,

(.raivlma Hughes was on th. ,oa ()! u.U)Vc.lv $w-- .," '

sick w. te - days last we k. aiui xVj i, tX n, iVi,,Jl0 he.,j V1 (i)U,Jt
Well a? news is.uee I'll go soon ! i .li n'vkeis full
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ss sucn good tobaccoyou reel like you could
just eat the smoke!

Yes, sir, P. A. puts a razor edge on your
smoke-appelite-divisi- on that'snobby enough
J-- --
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to be photographed!
No otherpipe andciga-
rette tobacco can be like
Prince Albert, because
no oilier tobacco can
be made like Prince
Albert Tho patented
processfixes that and
removesthe tongue-bit-e

and throat parch! Let
(hatdigest!
And that line of conver-
sation is 24 kt., whether
you play P. A. in your

he toppy recTW Sc . ', f C : . , -
For you can put your little old blue-penc-il
O. K. right here that Prince Albert is a
regulardouble-head-er for a single admission

as joy'us to your tongue and taste one
wa3-

- as the other !

Will the "rollers" kindly step forward for a
and get some cf this listen into then-system-s

? Because Prince Albert certain
and surejams morejoy into a makin'spaper
thaneverbeforewasfiguredup on two hands!

In the plain languageof the hills, you can't
any more such makin's tobaccothana
bullfrog can passup a piece of red flannel!
BecauseP. A. handsto you everythingany
cigaretteroller ever dreamed-ou-t rare
flavor, andaroma, and mildness,andbody;
absolutely the best bet the best smoke

W. H. Wilson's many friends
were much pleasedto have him
visit Rule Thursday of this week.
Mr. Wilson was managerof the
Hiazehon, Piyor & Co's lumber
busitu ss tor a number of years,
whicii pobi.io.i lu lid 1 to tlu sat-isfacti-

of all.

Roche3ttr News Notes

(From the Express)
Leo IKuldlctonwas in town last

Fnday iKuJitiK car ot wheat.
Jessellviiiix w.u in town Satur-

day bin ioir ttoiu our merchants.
L E. Loe and lamily left last

vitk ior At'lon. Dickens County,
Texas, to visit l datives. They
will jetuin mabmt a week.

Dar Ratliff and family have re-

turned 1mm Ude.wa wheie they
haw been vi.jtinjr rela ivjs an.l
liieud.

Ernest Giis-ioi- and MLss Amaj
belle I, ie, ol H i?kcll. spent Wed- -

oesda with Ama Belle's brother,
l.shiim.

M i Grifsom, of II iskell, a mem--b

r of the firm ot (Jrissomswas
heie esteulay ilistiibutiiiK cueu-lar-s

lor their b: s ile. .Mr. Gi'ia-si- m

e ibi'd at out ollije an i in ide
hut'-'l- f n iwn while line.

MiSaU a I'jijWs and her biothei
a id , nou,

. C. Aden to Haskell Sunday
they arespendingthe week

visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. spent
a tew days in Rotau last week.
Thev accompanied his father,C
E. Rambyon his lelurn

li. W. liuckner was in tow
v.iru eames that auentiiug

side
Ve don't seeMr. Uue.iner on the

sheetsmuch the.sedays.
SimpMM "Cinier, ot Haskell,

visit d .i' tlu-- Mirtindde horn.-iw-i

daysot last ueek in Me New
Mid c immunity Simpson is a

he.v oi Mi- - and
:.. ma tv fiieiidswr this way
ind at U'tJ im, h ivio. 1 vd heie
lefoie moving tu II i:,kell aoi.ut
tvo year.sago.
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the joy smoke

spell
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jim-
my Dig of

brimful P.
a

Me-o-m- y

in the or
red but for the

vnif hnv n srus.f.-- ,, ,rr .,
pouna tUw

it ha$

P. A. at the
of it

in and tin
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Eulas Huntsman,of S.venson,
is visiting to

the
Senator,on a fishing on Clear
Fork.

Mr Isham Fannie
Greenwade, Mr. It a Roberts and

Lena Greenwade couples
of the people
motoied ovet to Haskell Wednes-
day afternoon and attended the

show that evening.

Hello! one and nil. I thought I
come in for a few

I will lake this seat by
Red HeadedRay.

The farmersare through
field work now.

I). S. on visited
R. E Lee Ftiday

A the ice
suppei at Dee Tidwell's

Saturday night.
Pearl Harwell is lsiting

her sister, Mis. Smith, of Wichita
this week".

.Mr. and Horace Hood of
visited Hoods'

Mr. and Mrs. Darnell a fe w
days

Messrs. Wilson and Conner
afternoon. en-jnv- ed

i very much.
Mr. Conner is teaching a sing--

Judge,accompaniedMr, im, sdl(J0,

wheie

home.

I

young

would
vacant

about

large

and Hamilton Hallmark of
Haskell visited friends in this

Saturdayand Sunday.
Well, Drucilla is so I

be going.
I'Jnffy Ruffles.

?
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you or any otherman ever did roll and put
the fire to ! Men, we tell you to wise
P. A. is crimp cut and stays put which
meansrolling P. A. is aseasyas falling off a
log. And it's good rememberP. A. is put
up in the toppy red bag especially for you
rollers." Sells thepriceof ajitney

Now, will the"pipers"kindly openbothears?
Here's tobaccothat has it
three men to pipes where
smoked before!

Any way you hook it up, Albert is
tobaccoinsurance sir, it guarantees
your future well as your presentsmok-ing-s

And justmakesyour tongueso jimmy
joy'us thatyour smokeappetitegrows

whopping big. You menwho "dassn't,"we
say yougo to P. A., naturaUlike! Because
there isn't a bite in a
barrel of this national
joy smoke.
Unlimber 3our

pipe ! it out
the darkcorner, jam it

of A. And
make .fire with
match ! !

You get acquainted with Princa
Albert toppy red bag, Sc;
tidy tin, 10c, double--
DQCRactianiav. ,.,.,mgiatt humidor. AnA
you're eetl You tee, the

ponge-moi$ten- er top and heepi
highest top-notc- h point

perfection. PrinceAlbert also
told pound half'pound
humidor:

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WkatM-Sa- W N. C

here relatives and
accompanyhis brother-in-law- ,

trip

hue, Miso

Mis? two
most popular

picture

Post

minutes.
just

with their
Mis. Kelt Mrs.

alteration.
crowd attended

cream

Miss'

Falls
Mrs.

Mundav Mr-- -. par-

ents,
last v.eck.

sang
bete Sunday All

Mus. ,iere
Ellis

com-
munity

dozing,
must

ATEXASYfOHDER

rT,IT V.n, Ucy

lilaihl' li

ii,
ti'tiicirv;.

t.
Slatci. ()h(, vi,t.

ilnitrifUit.

up.

to

for ride, 5c.

made possible for
smoke one

Prince
Yes,

as
!

pipe

old

R.

few. ,yw

Tlttfyredtin, 10c
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Ju(y ClearanceSale the Most
Successfulin our History

For Friday, Saturday andMonday we offer SensationalBargains thruout
Store. We offer you Quality, PriceandService-- Cometo the Store. Many, Many

Articles on Special SaleNot MentionedHere.

Men'sShirts
$1.50 Soft shirts $1.15.

" "1.25
1.00 " " .79
.75 " " .63
.ro " " , .39

Men's Oxfords
$5.00 Oxfords $4.25
4.00 " 3.60
3.50 " 2.95

One lot Edwin Clapp Oxfords $2.95

Specials
10c Handkerchiefs,strung ....5c
25c Ladies Lace hose 10c
15c Children'sLace Hose 5c
65c Gingham petticoats 49c

All straw hats, exceptpanamas, your 4 AA
choice for only p I aUU

All Hats and Caps Reduced

The Last salewill all in and
for

The
the Goods

X -
LUt of Books

For the studycourseto be used
by the Magazine Club:

Dukes,Ashley, Modern Dramat-

ist.
Ibsen, Henrik, Vol. 3, Brand.

Vol. 4, PeerGyn. Vol. 5, A Dolls

House;Glosts. Vol. 8, The Enemy
of the People; Wild Ducks. Vol.

9, The Lady From
theSea. Vol. 10, Hedda Gables;

The Master Builder.
Gosse, Edmond. Vol. 13, Hen-

rik Ibsen: TheLife of Suderman,
Herman, The Joy of Living,
Magda, Morturi, Roses.

Maurice, Moma

Vanna, Puleas and
The Blue Bird.

Rostand,Edmund, Cyrano
L'Aiglon

La PruicessLomtaine:
Phillips, Stephen, Herod, Pavlo

Francesca.
Gregory, Lady, Short

Plays. .
Pinero, Arthur V The Second

Mrs. The Notorious
Mrs. Ebbsmith. Iris, Letty, Sweet
Lavender.

Synge,J. M. In the Shadowof

The Play Boy ot the
Western World. Riders to the
Sea,The Tinkers Wedding, The
Well of the Saints.

Moses, Montrose,Henrik
TheMan and His Plays.

Symonds,Arthur, The Symbol-

ist Movement in Literature.
Matthews, Brauder, The

of the Drama.

Yeats, W, B.The Land of
HeartsDesire,The Hour Glass.

M:,:

1.00

Seven

Ibsen:

Peabody, Josephine Preston,
The Piper.

The Dead City,
FranciscoDa Rimini.

We have publishedthecomplete
list of books sent us from the
State and requesteach
each Club member to clip and
and savefor reference.

We trust the club will read and
study every book thissummer.

Mrs. J. F. Posey.
Mrs. S. R. Rike.
Mrs. N. T. Smith.

Mai's
"In the summer of 1888 I had a

very severe attack of cholera
morbus, Two worked

over me from four a. m. to 6 p.m.

without giving me any relief and

then told me they did not expect
me to live; that I had best tele-

graphfor my family. Instead of
doing so, I gave the hotel porter
fifty cents, and told him to buy
me a bottle of
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoe Rem-

edy, and take no substitute. I

a double dose according to direc-

tions, and went to sleep atter the
seconddose. At five o'clock the
next morning 1 was called by my
order and took a train lor my
next stopping point, a well man
but feeling rather shakv from the
severity of the attack," writes
H. W. Ireland, Louisville, Ky.
Obtainable

Let Our Do Monday's
Easiest wuy, the most satisfactory way, to rid yourself of

THE toil and bother of doing the family washing, is to send
it to our laundry.

We washyour clothes clean and white. We do the work
better than you couldat home and better than a washer-woma- n

could do it.
We return the clothes promptly no matter what the

weather, and we only 6o per lb. 5c per lb. on
Monday.

Vour bedand table linen, towels and othor flat work
all ironed and folded, ready for use.

'"""Tf y our"swvlcencxt week ""
CO..

are

$1.25 Petticoats
.75 Boys' Rompers.
.85 Boys' Rompers

Children's Dresses....

Bargains

Oxfords
One table Ladies'Oxfords,carried over from
lastyear, yourchoice 50c
This year'sstockoxfords on table at $1.95

50c towels,strung ..

25c towels, strung
15c towels, strung.

Towels

A new lot Sport and Middies

$1.50 $1.25, $1.00,75c

days every offers

with

Rosmershohn;

Maeterlinck,
Mellisande,

Chantecleer,

Tangruary.

tha,Glenn.

Devel-

opment

D'Amuinzio,

University

Respectfully,

Committee.

Traveling Experience

physicians

Chamberlain's

everywhere.

Work

HASKELL LAUNDRY

Coats

GRISSOMS'

Texas Boy Is
Oxford

University Station, July 29
Homer Bruce, sonof W. H. Bruce,
President of the North Texas
Normal College, has been gradu-
ated from the University of Ox-

ford, England, after two years
residencein that institution, doing
threeyears' work in two years.
Mr. Bruce went to Oxford from
Texas asa RhodesScholar,having
previously been graduated from
the University of Texn.

A wire was received by his
father statinghe had intended to
sail on the21st of July, but that
conditions were considered un-

safe,so he had delayed sailing un-

til a later date. Young Bruce
was a prominent figure in the
University of Texas during his
undergraduateyears. He was a
member of the Beta Theta Phi
fraternity, a Friar, President of
the Speaker'sClub during his sen-io-r

year, student assistant in
mathematics in 1913, President of
the senior class and a member of
the track team.

Fov Sale

One good work mule, will sell
for cashor on fall time.

OneGasolineEngine and Grist
Mill, Engine is suitable foroperat-
ing a silo, will sell at a bargain;
for part cash balance on fall time
See Geo. E. Courtney, or write
Farmers Supply Co., Haskell Tex.

Lot the Free Press do your
job printing,

State of Ohio. City ot Toledo. I ..
Lucas County. f

Frank J. Cheney makesoith that ho la
senior partner of tlio (Inn of R J.Clienoy
& Co., doing luislncxM In tliu City of To-
ledo. County nnd.BUtto aforesaid, ami
tlint said Arm will pay tlio mini of ONH
HUNDRED DOLl,AH& for each and-t--

ery caseof Catarrh that cannot be cured
by tho7Uso of HAI.T8 CATARRH CURB.

FRANK J. CIIISNI2Y.
Sworn to beforo ma and subscribed In

my presence,this 6th day of December.
AD 1886"

(Seal) A. VT. QM3ASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure I taken Internally
nnd ncM directly upon the blood and nm-coi- ir

Surfaces of tho system. Bond, for
testimonials', free

J. CIinNFJV ft CO . Toledo, O.
Bold by nil Drueelpis, 75c.
Tako Rail's Family Tills for constipation.

59c
.'. 50c

25c
39 and 49c

39c
20c
10c

35c
f)r

Another Wheat Record
R. G. Yegger, who lives within

aboutseven miles of the city, this
year planted nineteen acres to
early wheat. This field of grain
was last week threshed by E. A.
Thomas, and the entire field made
an averageof forty-thre- e bushels
per acre. This is just one of
many instanceswhere theHaskell

County grain cropsare establish-
ing records this season,this case
being specifically called to the
writer's attention.

Benefitted by Chamberlain's Lini-

ment
"Last winter I used Chamber-

lain's Liniment for rheumatic
pains,stiffnessand sorenessof the
kne'es,and can conscientiouslysay
that I never used anything that
did me so much good." Edward
Craft, Elba, N. Y. Obtainable
everywhere.

Haskell Normal Nearing End

The sessions ot the Haskell
County Summer Normal will this
week be brought to a close, after
a highly successful term's work.
The attendancehas been good
throughout and interest keen.
Prof. Hiner. of Aspermont, one of
the faculty, madea pleasantcall
at our office Tuesday,and hestates
that he never saw amore studious
and energetic normal sessionthan
has beenthe casehere this season.

)C

DiarrhoeaQuickly Cured
"About two years ago I had a

severeattack of diarrhoea which
lasted for oyer a week," writes
W. C. Jones,Buford, N. D. "J be-cam- e

so weak that I coull not
stand upright. A druggii'

Chamberlain's lolic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Req ady.
The first dose relieved me and
within two days I was as well
as ever." Obtainable

CuresDid Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cure.
The r6rit enscs,no mutter of howloncntnndiuK..
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable 1

Porter's Antiseptic Ilrnllua; OH. It retlee:
1'alu auil Reals ot the tametime, IS:, 50c, J1.00

Dress Goods
Prices Smashedto the Dot torn

65c Lace Cloth
50c Summer Goods

15c

(4 II

II II

II. II

Waists
All Placed on tablefor Clearance

Si '50 waists
95 and 75c waists .

Skirts
Poplin, Taffetas &nd Serges,made in tiers, scol-

loped bottom, also pleated.
$7.50skirts $5.95

6.50 " 5.45
5.00 " - 4.45
4.00 " 3.50

One lot of odds .. . 95

the others bargains. Friday, Saturday Monday department
unusualvalues. Come, see yourself.

Store

Laundry

Graduate

It Sicknessa Sin?

If not, it's wicked to neglect ill-

ness and means of relief. It's
wicked to endureLiver Ills, Head-

ache, Indigestion, Constipation
when onedose ofPoDo-La-x gives
relief. Po-Do-L-ax is Podophyllin
(May Apple) without the gripe.
It arousesthe Liver, increasesthe
flow of bile Nature's antiseptic
in the Bowels. Your Constipa-

tion and other ills, disappearover-

night because Po-Do-L- has
helped Nature to remove the
cause. Get a bottle from your
druggist to-da- Get rid of your
Constipation overnight. 3

I haye coal for the thresher en-

gines. F. T. Sanders.
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TROUBLE PUNCTURES

ntrenrnrtTinu.

aunlltleslK'liiu'L'lvi'ii thln.sjioclally
ailvertUliurpuno-e4w- o

the

eclipse

Hfli.7KI

Haskell
Texas

Cheap

Galvanized Corrugat
steel tanks, damaged

areafraid
to oil again,

storage or
grain, if interested .call at

Western Cotton

Beauty Deep

beautiful always
digestion. digestion

is faulty, Chamberlain's Tablets
do good. Obtainable

everywhere.

do
printing. treat

please

R.QER AGENTS WAHTEO
INGACHTOWNanddNtrlcltorldeaido:. .t I

"Rsngor'Milcjvlofurrlhhrdliyi . lt
nialtlnirmom fast. II n' r i i ni.it i. ( &.!
no KfcyuiHt.uumii.vJii too iviUHiaitnveouriiiwi- -

mi miu in uriiruni 1:1 i i . r. i 'i n rrm uijhjmj .inurnni'o,iirrj)(ii7iTi;nr.aii(iDiK w iupiw.io ri.r.; iKMumuiiu'
nnicniimoyoumoy riiioinoincjciecniip'iwi iuan) icm. jou
If you arcthennot p" rf satlsfi. dor do nol keepthi

hlp It back to u atour andpint will not bemitowctt f
W e tin hn..i'- - muiolieilesir .

t Ab I Ull I to ir.ak. .. urc &m.ill troilt abov
ac nal co-.'- . Voumvo

DO MOT BUY a pair of tint fromoiivHu a
anuvricc until y 'un 'veourcatal gi souiiKaruouruuheardot
facti ru vrlcct andnm 1 nl'

BE ASTONISHED S5S5a,,K.lSllti!3r,:.'5
V th i tniirrfull 1 1 rrtvi wo can tn&Ln von thin vi'ar. Wam t ur

LL cycU'nf irkMii" l Ttt n anyother W arrn.tl.flal wltl I. ooiir.it
3' uIxjmj factory t DCALCHS.yrmoun ru'ltnurMcTi'lKUliJ.rjuiic

0'y nun i linn emir ni ihiui uvtr til ill viucitiiHW IU.U.J ivnnrv,.' V ido not mularlr ban! tjlerdf.
but a imiti.-- r on liarui taken Intratlebrour fhlcaeo rvtalt ntntvti. Tuew e clear
cut yti rntitly at prtc ranKina from 93 f$8 or 910. IteKrttuHe harcatn llitf tnalUtt frwv.1

Pfl ACTED EC Imported rollnr npatn
I Cn DflnlVtOf alt k!ud at (i( Me ri'juarrvlalj.n'ru.

Hedgcthorn Puncture-Proo-f t
Self-heali-ng TmASSSSSSSS,
Th tvHTuffit rrtatl vrice of thttB
lire IS JilW'JTrHri miuinuw

iiurrirf inn wen you a SamlHV JKiirjwr r t
$!&&,

NO MORE FROM
Nalla. not lal h air out.

A. humliL'il thniiand intM lat year.
MadoIn alUlics, It

aWaaMSkWdBaia is

eetly

lively anil easy
rldlnir, very dm-abl- anJ lined lnUlo with
a tiH'.'Inl minlliv nf rntilxr. rhlch
rvnio itpi-kii- mill ?h1ih rlilo?. Ill) small
punctureswithout allo liur air to ccape. Ther
no nioro than an tire, thu puncture

by suveral layeisof '
pivpared fabi lo on tlio truail. The prlco of thco
tltcs U SI0.00 but for
n,.tnnl.ltiir n iw...l.il f.irtnri nrlr.) tn tlio rider of Cinlv
n si) ihp nntp. All nnlprs shlniH'd t,amo day letter U
received. Wo will blilp C. 0. 1) on You do

39c
29c

.. 8c

75c
4ic

three

of

charge

of

For
Ten large

ed they were
by wind storm and we

put in them will make
fine bins for maize
other
Oil mill and see them.

Oil & Gin Co.
30-2- t

More Than Skin

A woman has
good If your

will you

Let the Press your job
We will right

and you.

LntftMod

r,'ulp (uv'iwonky
auyMiirrt"

wblito
expenxi

cinrnnv nnirtcc furuiU
rnluCO uo.vilbl''

factory JlOtmJjmiddle

bicycle. blcjclocrn

ncelalfffira.
YOU WILL

thahfeht
BICYCLb

tilCYCLES. LamlUiinn.iii

RDAV alntUwhecli, chlnaintpadal,iiartii,
VUrld

00

uithontrr

TaakaneClaaautltl

novorbe--

welch

iKTpalr.

approval.

you

"..-- l

19c
14c

Sale

asampK- -

SECONDHAND

ordinary rvsUtlnir

Free

niutatyliave

r'
NotlMtlMtNck ruhbrirs1"aVan uuneturoa.trlaa"B"
and T,0" also rim trif) "H"
to irvent rim cutting. This
tir will outlast any othtr
mska-SOF-T, KLASTW n4
EASY RIDINO.

not needtopay accnt untilyou examine andllnd themstrictly asTepresented.
Wo illl nllow a ossh sllteeunt f 5 perwnt (therby maklr. tlio price 94.M perpair) It

yon wild PULL CASH WITH OMDER and enclon this advertisement.You run no risk tnl
tendliuriu anortlor astho t Iresmav Ui returnedatOUR eponoif for any reasonthey aro no5
(aturactorronnamlnatlon. Wo are prfrrtlr rltabl ami mooeyarnt to ua la a aafo aa In m bank. If roa orOer,
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ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS

We havedecidedto close our GreatJuly ClearanceSale on Saturday July 31st

During thesefew days we expectto close out all odds and ends and make a clean sweep of all our Summer
Merchandise. The great throngs of peoplewho haverespondedto ourformeradvertisementsand tpaid our Storea visit
during this great July ClearanceSalehavegoneaway smiling and well pleasedwith the great bargainsthey found.
Our Stock has beengreatly reduced,during thesebargain days,yet we havea greatmany things to sell Vfe have
one table of remnantsrunning in yardagefrom one to ten yards, consisting of plain and figured Lawns, Organdies
Crepes,Ginghams, Percale,etc, that we havemarkedat exceptionally low prices. Let us urge you to make it a
point to come in before this great opportunity slips by, and selectout what you think will do you the remainder of
the season, rr7 One table of Ladies' Oxfords, Specialat $1.48

SATURDAY the last dayof this GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

HANCOCK & CO.
8 East Side Square

Ice Cream

The kind everybody wants.
Vanilla and Strawberry always
on hand;other flavors to order.
We are anxious to please; we
pleaseothers and believe we can
pleaseyou. We deliver to any
part of the city for $1 per gallon,
50c for I gallon, well packed in
ice. We sell for 20c per quart
at factory in pails. Phone 177.

Haskeli Bottling Works.

A Medicine Chest for 25c

In this chest you have an ex-

cellent remedy for Toothache.
Bruises,Sprains,Stiff Neck, Back-
ache,Neuralgia, Rheumatismand
for most emergencies. One 25c
bottle of Sloan's does all this be--!
causetheseailmentsare symptoms
not diseases,andarecausedby con- -'

gestion and inflammation. If you
doubt, ask those who use Sloan's
Liniment, or better still, buy a 25c
bottle and prove it. Sold by all
druggists. 3

West Side Seme
-

Cotton Yield Better, But Acreage
Lower

Brownwood, Texas,July 26.
Cotton men who have investi
gatedthecondition of the grow-
ing crop in this county say the
averageyield per acre will be an
increaseover that of last year.
On many Brown county farms
lastyear the boll weevil complete-
ly ruined the crop, and while
some farmers are complaining
of the weevil this year, it is ex-

pected that the ravages of the
pest will not be as disastrous as
last year.

The cotton acreage of this
county, according to the cotton
men and bankers, has been re-
duced at least 35 per cent this
year. The farmers have turned
from cotton to milo maize, corn
and the small grain.

We will loan you sacks andpay
you the top price for your wheat
and oats. Hunts.

PETER SCHUTTLER WAGONS

VELIE BUGGIES

E Havejust addeda car each of these
famousvehiches.

The PeterSchuttler Wagon needs no in-
troduction to thosein needof a wagon for
general utility purposes there are none
better.
The new line of Velie Buggies we now have
in stock are simply beauties Velies can't
bebeat.

Come In and Let Us Sbow You Tbese
Vehicles

JONES-CO-X & COMPANY
Hardware and Furniture

I Haskell, Texas

It Paysto PayCash

CalomelSalivates
and Makes You Sick

Acts Like Dynamite on a sluggish
Liver and you lose a day's

work

There'sno reasonwhy a per-
son should take sickening, sali-

vating calomel when T)0c buys a
large bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone a perfect substitute for
calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable
liquid which will startyour liver
just as surely as calomel, but it
doesn't makeyou sick and can-

not salivate.

Children and grown folks can
take Dodson'sLiver Tone, be-

causeit is perfectly harmless.
Calomel is a dangerous drug.

It is mercury and attacks your
bones. Take a dose of nasty
calomel today and you will feel
weak, sick and nauseatedtomor-
row. Don't lose a day's work.

Takea doseof Dodsou'sLiver
Tone insteadand you will wake
up feeling great. No more bil-

iousness,constipation, sluggish
ness,headache,coated tongueor
sour stomach. Your druggist
says if you don't find Dodson's
Liver Tone acts better than hor-
rible calomel your money is
waiting for you.

Missionary Auxiliary

The Methodist Missionary Aux-

iliary met Monday at the home of
Mrs. M. Pace. Twenty ladies
were present. The Bible lesson
was on giving. Several numbers
from the Missionary Voice, all
were instructiveand helpful.

The Auxiliary will meet on
August 2nd at the Methodist
Church at 5 o'clock. Regular
business session. Each member
is urged to comeand bring a new
member. Pub. Supt. .

No Reason For It

When Haskell Citizens Show the
Way

Therecan be no reason why
anyreaderof this who suffei's)the
torturesof an aching back, the
annoyanceof urinary disorders,
the painsand dangersof kidney
ill will fail to heed the words of
a neighborwho has found relief.
Read what a Haskell woman
says:

Mrs. C. H. Poote, Haskell,
says, "My back was very weak
and I oould'nt get around to do
anything. I sufferedbadly from
rheumaticpains in my limbs and
often they became swollen.
Doan's Kidney Pills, that I got
from the Corner Drug Store,
relieved me right away. My
back was strengthened and the
pains and swellings went away
after I had usedaboutsix boxes
of this medicine."

Price 50c, atall dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pillsthe
samethat Mrs. Foote had.

Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. y.

Trades Day at Sweetwater
Sweetwater,Texas Sweetwater

has inaugurated a
trades day, which is proving yery
popular, especially among the
farmersliving on the good roads
leading to this city. The new
pikes area great convenienceand
have demonstrated to farmers
their value already in connection
with the trades-da-y events.;

Prizesareawarded for the best
collectionof agricultural products
hauled to town nwr t trnnA
roads. Cecil Elli3, who lives on
one of thenew pikes, was a recent
winner of the sweepstake prem-
ium for the bestcollection of vege-
tablesand countrvnrnAnre. Tack
Spink had the best bushel of
wheatand oataon Hianlav and vt.
ceived $5.50 as a premium.
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HaskellTexas

Rub Over by Trail, Flags One

Following

Denison,Texas, July 26. After
maintaining consciousnessfor two
hours after a train had run over
and fatally wounded him. at the
same time instantly killing his
companion, John Madden, 25, of
Golden, Colo., succeeded in flag-
ging anothertrain which brought
him to Denison for an operation,
but he died earlv this moraine.
His companionwho was killed was
Fenn Tyson, Thurber,Texas.

The two were on top of a Katv
freight Saturdaynight, and a sud-
den lurch of thecars threw them
between the cars.

Both men carried miners' union
cards,and Madden made a state
ment before his death that they
were en route to Oklahoma tp the
coal fields.

X
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Now Paint
Strike when the iron is hot

and paint when the property
needsit.

They paint shipsa dozen times
a year; yes, some of them every
voyage. What for, do you think?
To look nice andget business.

A livery keeps its carriages
paintedand varnishedand wash-
ed, to look nice and getbusiness.

A man, with a house for sale
or to let. "does it up," and Devoe
is the paint.

There's more in paint than
keep-ou- t water. Paint for looks
and you need't think about
water. A fresh coat of paint
once a year is aboutas good for
his credit as paying his debts.
But the man whose buildings
and fences look new. very likely
hasno debts.

DEVOE.
Jno. W. PaceCo. sells it.

Special Attention!
To thosewho want high grade nurserystock

It pays to patronizea ttelinble Nursery, The Plalnview
Nursery is a reliable nursery, with a full and complete,
line, grown in andadaptedto this section.

We havea full variety on:
Apple, peach,plum, pear, apricot; cherry,

quince, nectarines,grape,dewberry,black-
berry, rasberry,strawberry,rhubarb.aspara-gu-s,

horseradish,shadetrees,buddedpecan,
evergreens,roses,shrubs,vines, etc.

Stock delivered to customersin
first classcondition. Pricesreason-
able.

I have Haskell and Knox Countiesfor the Plalnview
NurseryCompany. Seeme before placing your orders
elsewhere.

Geo.P. Clayton
RepresentingPlalnview Nursery Co.

PostOffics, Knox City, Texas
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